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PNEUMONIA
JN rNEUM0INIA the inspired air shouli be rich. in oxygen and cbmpar-

ativoiy cool, w~hile thie surface of the body especially the thorax,
should be kept %varm, lpst, becoining clîilied, the action of thie phago-
cytes ini their battie with tbe p.nemococi be inhiibited.

Antidote)

appli d to the chest- %all, front, sides andc baek.. Lot and thick. stimul-ates
the action of the phlagrocytes and ofLen tLirn thle scaie in-favor of recovery.

It is ati .acknowiedged fact, as (leciarod by a 'veit kîïoivi medical
teacher and author ini his tatest text. book on treatmeît. thiat lieat ap-
plied sinid persîsted in ov'ei the entire diseased area is zi inost poteit andc
physiologicai tuîtagénist Io Iliose esseffl lai conditions vh icli are direct.iy.
induced by the causes of tue disease, aud* froni wilich ail ltimate
patho!ogyic resuits înîist develop. It is profoutidly stinîula.ting. and.
while local lient froîn unîdue, comîbustion is present, the applied hecat
stirnilat. s thle capiliiaries anîd phiysiologica]ly t n Ioads the VIOS va-pil-
laries. At the saine tiimy it St îuu'ntes Oie arteriai capîillaries throughi
its iiifuence uponi ihie periplieries ov the iîeyves anîd scconiffy 11POi1 the
nerv-, centres, 'to <IFrive Vie aoeumnlatiîîg tide tb)rioughf the engorged
Vessels, thuns nL0a(lill, thein ijito the veifls. It thuns cairnes of( the ic-
ciitnulatiuîac -waste, briïcgs into the ca-pill--iri-zs a new t.issue supp-iy auiff
quickiy remedlies the luin th1at lias been don(e them1 in t lie primary
congestion.

'lt is rnost rational procedure. Lt is logiesil, it is rensonibhk, it is
physiological and it is Iighily scient-fic. Aid such a couirse is awy
acceptable."

Instcad of dependiiîg on au enietie for qîuckl action in croup. the phy~sicial %ili
do wcll .o apply Antiphlcgistine hot. and thuick froi ear to car and dou oer the
iiiterclavicular space. The restilts of sucli treatiet are usual ly prompt and grati fyil](Y

An>t.iphlogistine liot and! thick is also indicated ini Býrtnchi-is and Pieurisy

The Denver OChemicaI Mfgq. eo. NwYrNew York
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ON GALL STONES AND MORE ?ARTICtJ"LARLY UPON

THEIR CHOLESTERIN CONSTITUENTS*

BY

JGEORGE ADAMI, M.A., M.D., F.«R.S.,
Professor of Pathology, McGiIl Uniiversity,

MONTREAL.

* Chiolelithiasis Îs SQ cofllmon a condition that I make no
apology for taking it up, save for inevitably passing in review
certain data thiat mnust be famniliar ta every miedical mnan. Evcn

*if I have ta do this, 1l hope that I may also present the sub-
ject in what will be ta mnost a sornewha,,t new aspect. I can-
nat pretend ta caver the whole subject: I must in the main
concern myseif -,vithi the anc tapic of the etiology or the mode
of genesis of gall-stones,-and of themn iot every variety but
ane important graup.

I need scarce remind you that these gai1-stones are o
several orders, ranging fromn at the anc extreme, conglamera-

*tions of almast pure bile pigment, through admixtures in

*The fire, whichi consunied thc greater part of the McGill Md
ical building in April Of 1907, destroyed, at the sanie time, the com-
lcted copy of an address upoti this subjcct, which I delivcred before
thc B3uffalo Academy of 1Mediciine in Mffarch, 1907. 1 have incor-
porated here the main miatter of that address, together withi some

ncwer matter based upon more rccent investigations.
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varying proportions of bilirubini-calcium or biliverdin-calcium
and cholesterin to, at the other extreme, calculi formied of
close upon a hundred per cent. of cholesterin. Betv;een these
two extremnes -we encouinter a series of formis passing alimost
iniperccptibly the one into the other anci characterized by pos-
sessing- a larger or smialler proportion of the one and flhc otiier
main ingredient. The only disturbing element in the series
is a variable admixture of calcium carbonate. Minute ac-
cuiniulation of the sait miay be detccted in many gail-stones.
Very rarely do we mieet -%vith smnall caleuli of xvhich this is the
doiniant constituent, so rarely that for our imnmediate pur-
poses we m-ay neglect thiem.

It is thus obviouis that there are two prime constituients
of gyail-stones-Cholesterin and the bile pigments in combina-
tion withi calcium.* It is also to be noted that bne bile piga-
nient may take the place of another. This need liot trouble
us for wrve knoxv that flic whiole series are but different stages
of oxidation of the one substance bilirubin. Yet another con-
stant constituient of ill fornis !ias to be kept in mind, nainely
the raucinous rnatrix -which remains when these constituents
are dissolved ouit. Sucli a iniatrix is found iii all calculi-urin-
ary, pancreatic, salivary as well as biliary; it is essential to
their formation. In flic pure cholesterin calculi it is reduced
to the lowest limiit.

On this occasion, I propose in the main to consider one
of thiese constituents only, the cholesterin, how it coines to
appear in the bile, how it is liberated and wvhat are -the factors
leading to the formnation of cliolesterin calculi.

We shial best arrive at a knowledge of how these calculi
are form-ed by discussing first the nmode in which chiolesterin
niakes its appearance in flhc bile. Tlhere are, it wvill be seen,
tlîree possibilities (i) tlîat it is excreted by the liver ceils,
(2) that it is derived from the mnucous nmembrane of the gall-
bladder and bile ducts, and (3) thiat it is derived froni both

* It is possibly more accurate anid more suggestive to stiýte thiat
there arc thrce-chiolestcrin, bile pigment and calciunm saits, ir beinýg
revcalcd thiat apart from the calcium carbonate above nloted, there is
in the ordinary gail-stones an interaction between these calcium saits
and the bile pigments lcading to the formation of bilirubin calc-um
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sources. TI eachi case several possibilities present theniscives,
ramely that it passes ot into the bile iii a state of solution'
the solvent becomiing (i) subsequently resorbed or undergo-
ing modification -%vhereby the cholesterin becomes precipitated,
or, on the other hand, that it is excreted in chemical combina-
tion wvithi sonie other substance, in the forni of a soluble coin-
pound whichi later underzoes dissociation xvithi liberation of the
relatively insoluble cholesterin.

We wvill discu ss first the site of origin.
H-ere we immiiediately find ourselves in the nmiddle of an

active discussion. The conclusion reachied by Naunyn, who
stili remains the authority upon the subject of gail-stones,
-%vas that the cholesterin in the bile is dcrived, flot as an ex-
cretion from the liver celis, but as a discliarge from the mnuc-
ous miembrane of flic gall-bladcler and bile ducts, an-d lie
based this view upon the observations that (i) the ainount
of cholesterin in gall-bladder bile is much greater tlî,,n that in
bile obtained direct fromn the liver by nmeans of a fistula, that (2)
the amount of cholesterin in fistula bile renmains fairly cons-
tant, and (3) that feeding- animais wvith cholesterin in a dis-
solved state leads to no increased cliscliarge of tFbis substance
from the liver. To other observations of Naunyn bearing out
this view reference wvill be made shortly.

Within the last three years several papers hiave been pub-
lished casting grave doubts upon this view. Notably wve liave
the observations of Professor Aýscliofi« that if the gall-blad-
der of dogs be cmiptied and then Iigated the only cholesterin
to bc obscrved at the end of a monthi is in the inspissaced bile
(apparently that whichi had not been wholly remioved at the
timie o. operation) separated f rom the miucosa;- by a thiclc
layer of mucin; and -when the gall-bladder prior to ligation
wvas filled withi cholesterin dissolved iii oil, after eleven days
no cholesterin could be detected by imicrochemical mneans; at
mnost there w,%ere clurnps of what mnight be a combination of
fatty acid with cholesterin. Instead, that is, of an excretiori
of cholesterin froiii the mucosa of the gall-bladder there wvas
evidence of definite absorption of the sanie.

* Aschoff, Verbiandi. d. Deutsch. Pathol. Gesellsch., 1905, i906.
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Then too, contrary to thie observations of Naunyn's pupil,
Thomas, tlîat the cliolesterin content of normal bile is singu-
larly constant, Goodmann* lias shown that this is liable to
considerable variations, undergoing increase more particularly
as the resuit of increased protein diet - observations that indi-
cate active secretion rather than the outcorne of a process of
uniform daily disintegration of the biliary incous membrane,
or of its cytoplasmn. To explain this latter phrase, I should say
thiat elsewhere in the body-in the arterial wall, in tumors,
etc.-cholesterin crystals make their appearance as the resuit
of simple tissue necrosis, with accompanying fatty degenera-
tion, and that Naunyn's views of chiolesterin discharge pre-
suppose somewhiat simnilar process as occurring in connection
with the biliary epitheliuni.

So also Kramer' lias shown ihat if to filtered normal bile
diluted with peptone-broth, cultures of the B. typhosus or B3.
coli be added then in the tcst tube outsile the b.ody, there
graaually appears in the course of montlîs a deposit of ail tlic
constituents of gall-stones--of bile pigment, cholesterin and
calcium saîts. Thus growth of these bacteria in normal bile
leads to flic appearance in that bile of crystalline cholesterin,
or, in other words, it is not necessary to demand increascd
cholesterin discharge from the niucous membrane of flic gaîl-
bladder and bile ducts to explain that prescnit in gaîl-stones,
since conditions exist in which cholesterin is capable of pre-
cipitation from normal bile. Tnese observations of Kramer
have been confirmed and extcnded by Bacmeister** wvorking
in Aschoff's laboratory. Bacmeister shows that flot only the
B. typliosus and the B. coli but also tixe B. pyocyanens (and
tlîis to a notable extent), certain paratyphoid bacilli and yet
other organisms are capable of causing a precipitation of
cholesterin when grown in previously sterilized normal bile,
and lie makes thie further most interesting observation that
cliolesterin, unmiixed with bile pigments undcroes a sti11
more extensive percipitation from gahl-bladder bile, wlien that
contains cast off or scraped off gall-bladder epithelium and

**Goodmann, l3eitraegc z. chcm. Physiologie, 9: 1907.
*Kramer. Journ. f. Experini. Medicine, 9. igo7.

**Bacmeistcr, Muenchener Mcd. Wochenschir., igoS, Nos. 5, 6, 7.
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bas been sterilized by subjection to a relativdUy Iow tempera-
ture (590, C.) on successive days. The or1 y conclusion lie
could reach wvas that throughi the autolysis of the epithelial
ceils something xvas Iiberat2d.w~hichi led to the precipitation.
This last observation is most important in this that for the
first time* we are afforded rational basis of fact in explana-
tion of the existance of pure cholesterin as distinguished from
mixed gall-stones.* In an address given by me at B3uffalo
(upon which this article is largely based), I had urged that
the pure cholesterin calculi were of non-microbic causation.
I l ad found the surrounding fluid sterile. Aschoff similarly
working over Kehir's abundant miaterial hiad noted that pure
cholesterin calculi occurred iii cases of simple obstruction
without evidence of cholecystitis. Bacmeister lier-- shows
that barterial gro-wth. leads to, the precipitation of ail the con-
stituents of the mixed gall-s tones, whe-eas, w'hen bacteria are
absent, the cholesterin alone is thrown down.

But now thiere is another series of equally xvell authen-
ticated cases, which appear at first sight to give the lie direct
to these observations upon the origin of cholesterin from the
liver bile.

My attention wvas forciblv directed to this matter somne
years ago by a case of hydr-nps cystidis felleae accident:.l.ly
encountcred at post-mortem. The gall-bladder here -%vas dis-
tended wvith a colorless thin fluid -withont, a trace of bile pig-
ment, and clear and transparent save for the shinîmer of
abundant glistening- cholesterin crystals. The cause of the
condition was discovered in a stone which blocked the origin
of the cystic duct. This wvas roughly pear-shape•l. The nar-
rower end, irnprisoned in the duct, xvas of rnixed formation
and pigmented-the free larger end protruding into the grali-
bladder wvas of pure cholesterin. The absolutely colorless

* This is perhaps an. incorrect statemnent, for some years pre-
viously ]3rockbank (On Gali-stones or Cholelitliiasis, London,
Churchill, iSq6, p. 21) had noted that bile taken post-mortem f rom
the bodies of middle aged or elderly individuals wvho died froin car-
diac or various chronic diseases without exhibiting cholelithiasis con-
tains wvhen first exaxnined numnerous desquarnated epithelial ceils
with but few crystals of cholesterin. In the course of 1 few days
the ceils begin to disappear, but the cholesterin becomnes abundant.
Finally no celis imay bc found, but the crystals are i gre.-t profusion.
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fluid d;stending fle galI-bladder xvas iii itself eviclence that
th#- occlusion wvas compicte; it wvas impossible tlîat tlie bile
originallv imprisoned could have given origin by precipita-
tion ta so large an amount of cholesterin as Nvas present in
the free portion of the stone andi \vs floating in the fluid;
that cholesterin nîust hiave been dcrived froin the gall-ld
der-. Budd in 1857, Naunyn, Lrockbank and others record
sinîllar cases.

Equally positive evidence is afforded bv the.inidependent
observations of Bristowe and Drockbank: on tlîe presence
of silall accumulations of chiolesterin actuallv within the mu-
cous membrane of tlic galh-bladder. The latter iii two cabe's,
noting smnall black specks in t'le mucous membrane, examiîed
themn microscopically and found thcy -were formed Of c tl
of chiolesterin, Iing apf.arently in retentian cysts:. ]3risb:.'e
found crystalhine niasses onc-eighlth b- oine-sixth oi ail inch
in size, imnbedded iii_cavities in flic xvall of a thiickened and

obsruced all-bladder, th-e cavities being- evidenthy dihated

mucous crypts.
ini cases hike tlîis thiere is lia escaping thc conclusion

itthie iucaus membrane of the gahl-bladdcr lias afforded
the chiolesterin. Nor is evidence wanting of other rnucous
membranes, notablv the inflamced bronchial epithiuiin, afford-
ing crystals of chiolesterin.

Aiîd thîcre is evidence of anothier nature, wvIiiclî is at IeCst
suggestive if not conclusive. The amîîuiît of chiolesterin
faunel in fresh bile obtained fromi the gall-bladder is con-
stantly froni thîrec ta six timies as nîuch as thiat recovera,-ble
from- bile obtained direct from tue hiver throughi fistuhae. It
may be'. urged-and lias been-that thîls strikiiig difference
is due ta resorption of fluid and concentration af thie bile dur-
ing its stay in the bladder. Noting thie great variation in flic
otiier constituents of gahh-bladder as compared -withl fistula
bile it is difflcuht ta accept this explanatian; the increase in
the aniaunts of fats and soaps is even mwore ri-arkced. Lastly

*BIristowc, Lancet, Lond., Feb. Igtli, 1887.
**Brockbank, London, Chiurchiill, 1896, p. :22.
*Analysis of Hoppe-Scyler, Hammrarsten, Frerichs, Gorup-

Besanez, Jacobson, Maya Robson, Noci Eaton and B3alfour.
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1-lerter and XVorkmiian have shown that the injection of minute
amiounts of corrosive sublimiate or of phienol into the gali-
bladcler of clogs Icacis to an increase in the amiount of chioies-
tcrin in the contained bile.

Thie discrepancy can olv I)e explained, it senîs to me,
on the lhypothiesis that thiere is a (lefinite'if varying disehiargre
of certain substances froîin the gall1-bladder epithieliti-, in-
cludirng chol'2sterin, at the sanie timne as thiere is resorption. of
other substances.

Whcen -we nucet wvith the apparently opposed sicts of facts,
such as tlhese it is flot for us to act after the manncr of olci
womnen. Wc ail, I imiagine, can bring to rnind certain old
women, and it nmay w'cll be certain young- w'omen, of our ac-
q uaintan ce -wh o eith er con sti tutionally or thii ugh defective
education are incapable of recognizing that somiething niay
be said w%%ithi justice on bothi sides of a case: to whiorn thiere
is but on1e righit a.s.-pcct and rio other, with whom, therefore,
it is not only imipossible but absolutely imipolitie to attempt
to debate a miatter and that because the opinion thecy hold
is in thicir view the only right onc-, and -vour opinion, if it
differs frorm thecirs, is absolutely andi unmiitigatedly wrong;
nay miore to hiold an opinion opposed to theirs is hield by thein
to be evidcnce of eithier miental or mnoral obliquity. M\-'cii, whio
have hiad to, dc,,vi withi their fello,.is on ternis of equalIity an~d
of give and tal-e are not so liable to exhibit this lamientable
failing,, thotugh indications of the sanie occasionallv show
thcmnselves in the form of unlwillingitess to consider and accept
facts opposed to any pet theory. Thie only scientifie conclu-
sion to reach iii this particular case is that bath sources of
cholesterinl have to be taken into account; thiat cholesterin
is normially cxcreted bxr the liver and also that it may be dis-
chiarged froin the miucosa of the Yall-blaldder and larger bile
ducts. Nor is this found contrary- to reason \vhen it is remnem-
bered that liver celîs and bile ducts and gall-bladder epitheliuinî
have origin froni a sinigle source or emibryoniù anlage.

Thutis far, thien, we are led to conclude that tlie choies-
terin which fornis cholesterin calculi is derivable in part fromn

** H-erter arnd Wakcmari, Trans. Congr. Amner. Phlys., 6; 190'3 158.
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the liver ceils, iii certain conditions largely froni the gali-
bladder or bile duct epithielinm.

But cholcsterin as it appears in calculi is as every one
knows a crystalline substance, ini the formr m-ost often ot
rhonibic plates. it is contrary to experience that it should
be excreted in this forin; iiay miore Broclcbank and Kranmer's
observations alrcady noted show that frorn being in solutioxi
in normal bile it is capable of precipitation. Or othcrwise it
is obvious that it is cxcrete(l into the bile in a soluble state
only later undergoing precipitation. 1-lire there are two possib-
ilities, either that it is excreted and is present ini normal bile as
a chemical cornpounid of cholesterin whvlichi is soluble in the bile
and thien subscquently undergoes dissociation with liberation
and precipitation of the crystalline cholesterin imoiety, or that
it passes through the celîs in a state of solution and becornes
precipitated subsequently owing to altered conditions in the
,medium in which it finds itself.

We here corne to a very debateable point. A few months
ago 1 should have answered this question tunhesitatingl y in
the sense that cholesterin passcs throughi the celis as a definite
cholesterin compouind. Now Craven Moore and Powrell White
have broughit forward evidence tending somewhat to throw
doubt upon the point. Let us, therefore, prescrit the evidence
for and against.

If one exaimines the bile obtaineci at post-mnortern from
the gall-bladder, provided the post-mortein be not miade im-
mediatëly after death, (_.nd if there hias been cholelithiasis
even in these early autopsies), mnicroscopic exanmination
shows the presence in it of more or less nurnerous epit'ielital
celis, now solitary, now in groups.

In young individuals these celîs are pale and-' prcsent nlo
peculiarities; in those more elderly ai-d more particularly in
those who had suffered from acute fever, tuberculosis, lieart-
disease and constantly in the subjects of cholelithiasis, thcy
show ektensive fatty change; thicy iniay be filled with fatty
glôbules, wvhile in addition they contaiîi myelin bodies. It is
to these mnyelin bodies that I wish specially to direct your
attcntion. At first sight they miay bc mnistaken for fatty glo-
bules; they arc similarly hig'hly refractive; but dloser examiina-
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tion shows that they are not quite regular in outline; if wvater
be added they become swollen and distinctly irreguil-.r iii
shape presenting a double contour. Naunyn observed that
throughi brcai-ir' down of the dischiarged celis, the myelin
bodies are liberated into the bile, where swelling up they un-
dergr, fusion into small clumps; hie sawv in these free glassy
highly refractile masses thé preliminary stage in formation of
gali-stones. For along xvith thcmn and of identical size hie
found firm aggregations formed of crystalline cholesterin,-
cholesterin gravel. I-e noted that uncler the microscope
when a little acid wvas added-acetic, acid-the ainorphous
glassy masses shoxved the developmient, througyhout thieir sub-
stance of crystals of cholesterin. I-is conclusion wvas that in
these cases wc deal withi the developilent of a nucleus of pure
"amorphous-cholesterin" whichi beconies convertcd later into
the crystalline forni. In other case lie found the origin in a
sediment frequently noted in bile, consisfing, of browiiishi pig-
mented clumps consisting of pigment granules, fat droplets
and a yellow granular matrix which often contains also crys-
tals of Chiolesterin. He regarded this debris as ivholly dis-
tinct, though even here lie noticed that this debris contains
muchi more cholesterin than the bile in general, there being
close upon 2,- per cent. of cholesterin in the dried substance
of this matter though at the same tinie bilirubin calcium
might form' 33 per cent. and fats as muý..h as 20 per cent.

XVhat is this "eamorphouis cholesterin?" Or what in tlic
first place are the myelin droplets froin whichi it may be de-
rived? Time forbids that I should discuss these fully. I will
only say that, as* Professor Aschoff of Freiburg and I wvere
the first to incicate, thcv are of the nature of fluid crystals,
that unlike fat droplets they are doubly refractiye or aniso-
tropic, that cooled further they becomne converted into de-
finite crystals and that under no known co)ndi,'-it does pure
cholesterin exhibit this fluid crystalline state. It inay, there-
fore, safely be laid down that the mnyelin-and the sarne holdg
for the clumps of 'amorphious cholesterin '-is flot an allo-
tropic modification of chiolesterin, and, if, as Naunyn points
out, and I can confirmn, acetic acid con-verts this into crystais
of cholesterin, it does so by dissociation. \'e can, as Brock-

* Adamni and Aschoff, Froc. Roy. Soc., London, B., Vol. 78, i9o6j
p. 359j; and also Adamni, Jourii. of Arn. Med. Assoc., teb. 9, 1907,
P.- 463. (Harvey Society Lectures, i906-07.
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banlc lias shown, reverse the process. If crystals of choies-
terin be placcd in a solution of animal, (i. e. ordinary) soap in
distilled -%vater, the crystals at once become covercd with
minute clear colorlcss outgrowvtIs, whicli rapidly increase in
size and appear like microscopic intestinal villi in shape. Thiese
villous-likcz processes enInrge vcry rapidly and finally become
detachced from the parcnt miass and loat frcélv in the sur-
rounding soap solution. What wvas originally a typical solid
crystal of cholesterin is eventualv clîanged into nîany of those
new bodies wvhich are of a m-yelin nature, and he rccog-nizcd
thiese as identical withi Naunnvi's 'amiorphidus cholesterin'.
Eniploying pure oleate soaps, I hiave bex able wholly to con-
•lrn ]3rockbank's observations, and what is more, hiave detcr-
mincd thiat thiese mnyclin processes and bodies so prodLlccd
are doubly refractive. Whiat is more, on acidifying the solu-
tion, I hiave gained fromn these bodies crystals of cholesterin.

Now this very remiarkablc phcnomenon of thec formation
of rnyclin bodies is certainly not a mecre process of solution.
The formation of doubly refractive globules is, as shown by
Lehmianný., Schenck and othier physi cists a definite property
posscssed by a long series of comnpounds. It is wlîat may be
termed an interinediate state in flic process of' crystallization.
At a temiperature varying for eachi niember. of the series thcee
compounds are absolutely fluid and isotropous; below this,
for a certain gcncraliy somewhiat limnited ranige of tenmpera-
turc, whilc stili absoltutely fluid the substance becomes aniso-
tropous or doubly refractive, takes on properties thiat is, -which
hithierto we liave associated with flhc solid crystalline state;
below this temperature again it becomes converted into solid
crystals. Cliolestex in itsclf lias not this capacity of assuring
the fluid crystalline state. As showrt by Rinitzer, its corn-
pound withi olec acid does not posscss this propcrty.

W'e find further that:
(1) The stagnating bile in the gall-bladder contains (un-

precipitated) a muchi larger ainount of cholesterin than docs
fistula bile.

(II) There charactcristically it is associatcd wvith fats,
soaps and lipoici substances, lecithin, etc. According to a large
number of analyses gall-bladder bile contains about five times
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as niuch fats as daes that floxving freely fromn a biliary fistula,
and thirtccn tinies as mucli saaps.

(III) In the circulating blaod, as slîawn by Hlucrthlc,
cholesterin is prusent in* the forni of chalesteryl esters.

(IV) The anlv bodies sa far known ,vliich assumne the
lluid crystalline statte at the tooni tenîperature are sundry
oleic acid camipounds.

I could xîot, therefore, but canclude, (i) that the mnyclin
globules in the gnall-bladder epithcliurn and Naunyn's atnar-
pliaus cholesterin wcrc esscntially cholestcryl olcate, (2-) that
this under normal conditions passes into the bile in a state of
solution, but uinder certain conditions (in the gall-bladder)
is liberated in the solid state, then tending ta olctit
Clunîps, (3) and that under ather coniditions this beconies
dissociatcd with precipitatumi of crv'stalline cholesterir. These
views, I may say, I cnunciated bcfore the Acadcmny of AIcdi-
cine at B3uffalo ini the eariy spring of 1907. Professar Ascii-
off"- had, I found later, cnunciated similar views, sorne maonths
carlier, namecly that wvithi dissocia-tion of the celis the mivelin
cholesteryl oleate is set f ree and under the action of 'pure
alkalics of the aikzaline bile tlic i..¾olesteryl oleate becomes
dissoriated and the cholesterin prccipitatcd, the fatt3r acid
liberatcd and converted into soa-ýps w hidi tend to b-ecorne ab-
sorb cd.

Since then there have appeared an extended study of tlic
chemistry of cholesterin byý', Craven Moore, andi a study of
the fluid crystals of flic body by Powell Whtwhich appear
ta throw doubt upon these conclusions. To wihich of the two
we are ta credit flic observations that follow it is impossible
ta state -%vith accturac--v )othi belong to tic one sciool, both
publish the same journal, in successive numrbers. Thc fact
that, the prior publication wvas granted ta Moore and that
throughout tue work lie does îîat niake a single acknowlevJdge-
nment ta White, makes us belicve that credit is his. But White
r*efers to thc peculiar comnbinations ta be prescntly nicntiancd

* Ascliff, Verliandi. d. Detitsch. Iatl. Gescliscli. (for 1906)

10, 1907.
**1%Moore, Craven, Medical Clironicle, Manchester. 47: 19OS: -04.

White, F. Powell, Ibid., P. 403; and journal of Pathology, 13: lgos.
IPp. 3 and ii.
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as being those 'which I have describcd' an'1 makes no refer-
ence to his colleague's work, save to state tIhat these bodies
are being further investigated by Dr. Craven Moore. Frorn
internai evidence I arn inclined to -ive the credit to the he
and that because it wouid seern to bc a failing on the part of
Dr. Powell White to negleet to credit other worlers.*

This is flot the place to enter into an extended criticism
of either M1oore's or \Vhite's articles, -%vhichi I may say both
contain important observations, even if sorne of thecir conclu-
sions are flot absolutely convincing and others, ini my opinion,
incorrect. I can only discuss tice bearing of their work upon
the matter before us.

Moore, therefore, declares, and \Vhite confirnis, that thec
compound, cholesteryl oleate, thie only cornpotind of these
two substances hithierto, recoglnized, does not conforrn in its
properties with the properties exhibited by the anisotropous

mclin globules; that, for exaim.ple, it nicits in the neighbor-
110od Of 400 C.; fromi which it follow,,s that at tlic roorni tein-
perature it should appear in the solîd crystalline state; that
it does flot possess the property chiaracteristic of miyelin sub-
stance-, in general, of absorbing andl swelling Up wvith wvater;
that it does xîot readily undergo soponification. "These
authors," says White, "prepared their cholesteryl esters by
]îeating- together chiolesterol (=cholesterin) and a fatty acid"

*Thus f rom anything lie says tc the contrary (Medical Chronicle,
Manchester, 47: 1908: 403 and Journal of Patlîology, 13: 1908: io),
one miglit irnaginc that to himn must be given the credit of noting
that the anisotropous globules seeniiin tissues become conlverted into
minute crystals under the action of formalin, m'hercas this observa-
tion should be credited to Loeblin; that (save for an incidentai ol-
servation by Podwvyssozky) bis wvere the pioncer studies upon the
presence of these globules iii tuniours (Journ of Path. ]oc. cit. p. .3).
wlîcrcas somne years previouisly attention hiad been called to thc fact by
Kaiserling and Orgier, Nwho also, though Poxvel White neyer meni-
tions it, wvere the first to study and record the presence of thecse
niyelin globules iii the adrenal cortex. That lus worlc up)on 'Choies-
terol, fi.iid crystals an;d inyelin bodies' owed its inception to the
recogiiitirin by Adanii and Aschoff of the physicai nature of the
rnyelin budies as fluid crystals, no one could in the least gather from
perusing White's paper in whichl indeed there appears to bc an en-
deavor to niinimnize to a vanishing point anv service performed by
these -workers in makcing thecir observations. It rnay be that this con-
duct is unintentional, but it deserves notice as contrary to thc spirit
of Englisli scicntific wvritings.
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and he continues "These cholesterol esters are not formed
by heating togethier cholesterol and a fatty acid in presence
of water." This statement 'of our method is, I may say, a
gratuitous assumiption on Dr. White's part. VVe did not so
prepare our cholistery1 oleate, nor do we state anywhere that
we s0 prepared it. Neverthieless, I have stili to learn despite
White's implication, that cholesteryl esters cannot be forn-ed
by heating together cholesterin and a fatty acid.

If not cholesteryl oleate, what, according to those authors,
is the nature of the myelin-like intermixture of cholesteryl
and fiatty acid- Here thiere is not a littie confusion. Moore,
for example, devotes sorne p-ages to a discussion of the col-
loidal state of physical association of cholesterin and lecithin
and froin his own observations, confirmed by others of Buenz,
Tebb and W'oldridge concludes that the whole of the choies-
terin present in nervous tissue, red corpuscles and the bile
exists in a free state and not in ethereal combination. Here.
it rnay be noted that lie is in opposition to, such observers as
Hartmann and Schultze (wool fats), Liebreichi and 'Salkowski
(in keratinized strictures), Baumstark (brain), Huerthle,
Letsche and Hepner (blood serir), Aschoff (bile.). At most
certain of these observers conclude that while sonie of the
cholesterin is free, the rest is in a state of conibination. To
this very definite extent Moore cornes forward as an upholder
of the solution theory. IBut on the other hand, in the earlier
part of his work lie lays stress upon the fact that the associa-
tion of cholesterin anu fatty acid is sornething beyond mere
solution. He shows that cholesterin and fatty acids best
afford fluid crystals and the myelin-likce characteristics wrhen
they are united in equimolecular proportions. He confinms
Lindenniayer in observiing that cholesterin crystallizes out
froni solution in fatty acid in coiination with one molecule
of the acid and states that *Salkowski is incorrect in stating
that these crystals are those of the esters; pointing out
that the truc nature of the association is at once evident froni
the action of water, alcohol and solution of the aikaline car-
bonates upon these crystais, and from the effect of hieatihgc
them to a temperature above their rnclting point. AIl these
result in the acid being withdrawn froni thc combination,
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with precipitation of pure cholesterin. The true esters, he
declares, are unaltered by water, alcohiol or sodium carbonate
and are only with considerable difficulty saponified by flic
caustie aikalies. He concludes, therefore, that here wve deal
with a purcly physical association, non-existent in solution
and only coming into bcing wvith the phienomienon of crystal-
lization and that flic relation of flic acid to the cholesterin is
that which obtains between water or alcohiol and cholesterin
whien tlue latter crystallizes for either m-oist or anhydrous
alcohiol; that in short it is present as 'acid of crystallization.'

Now I ain flot prepared at the present moment to statc
categorically that 'Moore is wrong iii his contention that we
deal (with a comibination, it is truc) but not \Vith the develop-
ment of a truc ethereal sait. M\,y own observations have not
proceeded far cnougli for mie to rcach an absolute demionstr.1a-
tion onc way or the other. What docs inuprcss mie in stud*y-
ingr the matter is that oleic acid is a vrery wcak acid, so Nwcak
thlat, as Schienck points out, it is practically impossible to
gain pure saits; they are singularly unstable, thc olcic acid
rcadily undergoing dissociation. Wliat is equally noticcable
is, as eniphasized by Professor Asehoif and nîysclf, the pecu-
liar property, possessed by these crystalline fluids of dissolving
other substances and stili undergoing crystallization. As we
pointcd out, the varying optical properties of the r-nyelin drop-
lets, in the adrenal, for examiple, is proof conclusive thiat we
do not deal with pure substances but with varying admix-
turcs of fatty acids \vith the substance affording, the fluid
crystals. Nay more, -we showed that these admixtures
nuarkedly effect the melting point of tlic saine, or more ac-
curately the temperature below -which they assume the solid
crystalline state. Both -Moore and White ivhiolly neglect this
side of tht nuatter, which, to say the Ieast, deservcd considera-
tion. We were careful to point out that the myclin dropl-'ts
were admixtures, and the argument that cliolesteryl oleate
xvhen pure meits at a point higher than the body temperature
does not affect the question.

* Loc. cit. P. 364. Sc aiso Adami. Harvey Society Lectures, *,

1906-07, P. 132. .L
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There is, however, one consideration -vhich, unless I arn
mnistaken, absolutely militates agyainst 'Moore's conception.
It is this, that, as shown by Lehmiann and Schcnckz, bodies
possessing this property of exhibiting an intermediate state
exhibit the anisotropous fluid crysalline globules when inclted
in an inert mecdium; that tlue crystalline state is always the
indication of the presence of a definite chemnical compounid
and this is truc of the intermiediate fluid crystalline state; that,
therefore, if iatter containing cholesterin exhibits this fluiýý
crystalline state, it does it in virtue of the presence of sonule
definite chemical comipound; that pure cholesterin bas iio:t
bcen proved Iy -Moore, nor aga'in by WThite, to possess an
intermnediate stage, nor so far have 1 becn able r-nvself to de-
termnine that it does. Froni this it follows that wvhen choies-
terin-containing fluids exhibit anisoptropism they do this in
virtue of the presence of somne definite chemical comibination
of choiesterin with other substances and not of a nuere
physicai association betwecn this substances and fatty acids
or other lipoid bodies, that in short the doubly refractive-
cholesterin fatty acid bodies are as muchi truc chemnical co-
pouinds as -are the equally doubly refractive soaps, or chernical
conipounds of potassiumn, sodium, and amrinoniumi -vith fatty
acids. That (as "\Wh1itc shows), siniilar bodies are produccd
by the interaction of cholesterin and glycerine or cetyl alcohiol
Lias no direct bearing on this matter; then again it miust be
urged that we deal with definite conupounds. I haive no ex-
perience withi cetyl alcohiol wvhich does not occur in the hunian
organisinu; as regards glyccrine, -which does, I î«ould point
out that the cholesterin-glycerine, myclin bodies and drop-
lets are of a different type froin flic fatty acid comipounds; in
the first case thcy give curiously pale 'crosses' betwveeli
crossed Nicols; iii the second, save at very high temiperature,
they fori solid spheroliths, not fluid. Neither of these coin-
pouinds, therefore, need l'ere to be considered seriously.

I uoncIude, therefore, that cholesterin is capable of exist-
ing in the orgranism in the forin of definite conubination wvitli
fatty-acid and lipoid substances. Whethcr these combinations
are truc ethereal saits or no mnust be left an open question,
althoughi I cannot consider it proved that they are not, and
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it is difficult to imagine what is the nature of the combination
if it be not of this order. For our purposes this is after all
a matter of secondary importance. As bearing on the prob-
lem before us, what is important is the conclusion that choles-
terin is present in the cells of the organism not as an inert
substance in a state of solution, but in a state of combination
and in a state in which through the remarkable absorptive
powers of the compound it is capable of playing a very re-
markable part in the metabolic exchanges. This, however,
introduces new matter, matter not germane to the present
paper. I have dealt with those potentialities of the 'potential
fluid crystals' of the organism elsewhere

It will be seen, then, that I adhere to the view that chol-
esterin is discharged or excreted into the bile in the form of an
easily soluble compound, which compound may become dis-
sociated in the bile there either undergoing solution (for
many potential solvents are present-fats, soaps, lecithin and
bile salts) or, under conditions where these solvents are not
present in adequate amount, undergoing precipitation and so
becoming portions of gall-stones.

Finally a word must be said regarding the apparent abso-
lute antagonism between the observations of Budd, Bristowe,
Naunyn and others bearing upon the liberation of myelin
bodies from the mucous membrane of the gall-bladder--
bodies evidently containing cholesterin-and Professor
Aschoff's observations that, on the contrary, cholesterin intro-
duced into the healthy gall-bladder undergoes rapid absorp-
tion. -lere I would point out a means of harmonizing these
observations. Both in my opinion are right; but all depends
upon our conception of cell activities. We are too apt to con-
ceive the cells as acting as it were in one direction only, where-
as the probability is that cells excrete from a given surface
or absorb from that surface according to circumstances; that
a layer of cells like the biliary mucous membrane may be re-
garded as a living membrane, which permits the passage of
substances into and through itself according, inter alia, to the
relative richness of the fluids bathing the two surfaces of the

* Journ. Am. Med. Assoc., Feb. 1907.
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membrane, in these particular substances. The vork of Croft
Hill and others has demonstrated to us the reversibility of
enzyme action; has shown us how the cell metabolism con-
trolled by these enzymes at one time is effective in forming
glycogen from the solulile carbohydrates brought to it; at
another moment through the activity of identical enzymes
reconverts such glycogen into soluble enzymes which now
can diffuse out of the cell, all depending on the relative rich-
ness of the circulation fluids in soluble sugars. We must, I
would say, recognize also the reversibility of cell action.
Where cholesterin is present in the gall-bladder (whether in
solution or in combination) in such a form that it can be taken
up by the mucous membrane, and in amounts greatly in ex-
cess of that present in the blood and lymph, there, through
the intermediation of the cells of the nucous membrane, there
may be absorption from the bile into the body fluids. We
must suppose on the othcr hand that the ratio between the
circulating cholesterin compounds and those present in the
gall-bladder bile is ordinarily such as to favour the passage
in the opposite direction. The very fact that cholesterin
calculi can be formed is indeed another argument in favor of
the view that cholesterin exists in the blood and in the normal
bile in some form of combination rather than in solution, for
otherwise we should expect absorption to take place from the
bile into the blood when the cholesterin in the bile approached
the saturation point, an absorption which would thus prevent
precipitation and the formation of gall-stones.



GENERAL ANAESTHESIA

BY

JAS. L. EIGGAR, M.B., (Toronto)

EDMONTON.

In his presidential address made this year to the Ameni-
can Gynaecological Society, Dr. J. W. ]3aldy of Philadeiphia
said :-"2We inay yet develop a field-the vast importance of
wvhichi lias been too long neglected by all-aniaesthecsia. The
general administration of anaesthetics as perforrned to-day
is the shanie of modern surgery, is a disgrace to a learned
profession, and if the full unvarnisi d truth concerning it -were
kcnown, it would be but a short while before it were inter-
fered xvith by legisiative mi-eans."

It was after. this effort of mine liad passed its prelirnin-
amy stage that these words were bmoughit to rny notice. They
express my own sentiments so accurately and fully that 1 can
do no better than quote them as miy "introduction to the sub-
ject of "Anaesth-esia," upon which I make so. bold as to ad-
dress yovi; because in these days of inniumierable operations
too muchi stress can surely flot be laid upon it.

The reasons for its neglect are not far to seek. To-day
is the day of the surgeon. On ail sides the performance of
opemations is attracting the lion's share of attention. -In sur-
gery the most spectacular of the recent advances bave been
made. In the conditions with whichi the surgeon deal s, re-
suits foliow upon treatnîent in a most obvious manner, and
there are few- dark and unexplomed mysteries stili defying
solution. In addition to ail this there is also the material
fact to be reckoned withi that the hire of -the laborer in the
field of operative surgery has undoubtedly a powerful in-
fluence upon the young man choosing the specialty to which,
he hopes, as lie grows older, to devote his whole attention.
0f the other branches of our art ieast of ail does that of the
anaesthetist hold out any similar or equivalent inducemients.

Notwithstanding this zeal fôr surgemy, its inevitable ac-
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companiment, the administration of the anaesthetic whiicb
makces it possible, is relegated. to a position of minimum i l
portance. Its attractions being so few, it is entrusted to any-
ane Nvhio may bc at hand. To quote Dr. BIaldy again,-"Thriis
position of trust in tHe opterating room, second only in imi-
portance ta that of the surgeoii, is conferred almiost universally
upon a boy just from his books, with no practical k<nowledge
of anaesthetics, 'and wvithi less teaching," or to "any available
doctor ini the neighbarhood," \vithout any reference to his
ability or exzperience.

It is the-opinion of not a few surgeons tlîat anyone can
give cioroforni; tlîat it requires no speci trainiing or ex-
perience ta be able to adiniister ta a fellow creature a pai-
sonous drug in quantities su.fflicient, and no more tlian suf-
ficient, ta render imi unconscious and relaxed. The ab-
surdity of such a notion is self eviden,. In planning an opera-
tion wliicli, fromn the sliack: and depression necessarily ini-
volved, calis upan the patient for every ounce af his recupera-
tive ability, whIo does nat conisider whiat steps had best be
taken to mneet the situationi by the administration of salines,
stiniulating hypadermics, etc.? The ane matter not thç'ught
of at ail it the clecisive effect that the anaesthetic, well.or iii
given, may have upon the patient's chances of recovery, and
I amn quite confident that a partial explanation at any rate of
the differences in tHe resuits abtainied by variaus surgeons for
tHie saine operative pracedure lies lu tue fact that saie of
tli have the tremendous advantagle wýliich rcstdlts fram the
services of an experienced axiaesthetist; that in some cases
the best anaesthetic lias been selected and the smallest pas-
sible amount of it lias been given; and that neitlier lias a re-
turn of the reflexes and nîuscular rigidity been allawed ta
accur, nar have the patient's vital centres been depressed,
beyond their functionatîng point, either of which errors, .of
administration delays flic aperatian and adds mnaterially ta
its dangers..

The ideal anaesthetic is tlîat compound wihicli fulfils the
folloiviig conditians-

Y. is use must be free fram danger.
i. It»zmust produce insensibility ta pain, and inuscular
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relaxation.
3. It must prevent shock and be non-depressant.
4. It must be easy of administration.
5. It miust flot be followed by severe after-effects.
We have at our command a fairly large number of drugs

which answer more or less satisfactorlly to these demands.
There are, hoxvever, only two which deserve any lengthy dis-
cussion-Chloroform and Ether. As for the remainder, I
intend merely to mention them and pass on.

In the Hyoscine-Morphine-Cactine compound we have an
anaesthetic which finds its chiei usefulness in obstetrical w'ork,
and as a preliminary to Etiier narcosis. It is also of service
in the performance of minor surgery and the setting of f rac-
tures; but its action being variable, one cannot put much con-
fidence in its results. In some cases it produces almost com-
plete unconsciousness and relaxation, while in others it seems
to, have little or no effeet. In using it in obstetrical wvork I
have hield it on sevrral occasions guilty of so obtunding the
nervous systerrn cf the babe as to render the establishment of
respiration very di fficult, and I therefore consider that a note
of warning should be sounded with regard to its use in these
cases, except perhaps in the very smallest doses.

he Scopolamine-morphine niarcosis lias been weighed in
the balance and found wanting. In the one case in which i
have used it, while it did not produce complete unconscious-
ness, the patient at the same tine was so restless and rigid
as to necessitate.the administration of chloroform in addition.

With Lumbar anaesthesia I have had no experience. Its
advocates are very enthusiastic over its merits, but it can
neyer becomne very popular because it xîot only requires pecu-
liar skill in its administration, but also is occasionally fol-
lowed by such an exceedingly uinfortunate sequel as the
development of a permanent paralysis of the lower extremi-
ties.

0f the volatile anaesthetics ouly Chloroform and Ether
produce anything but temporary relaxation. The others
therefore do not enter into this discussion, and I will proceed
to consider how ecd of these compare with the ideal 1 have
outlined.
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The first requirement is safcty. Anyone of y0u who lias
seen, as I have, an apparently healthy patient die with terrible
suddenness as tlic resuit of Chioroforni, administered neither
carclessly nov in an amount which anyone xvould have con-
sidcred excessive, xviii ha*ve no hesitation in pronotincing
upon the dangers inevitably associatcd xvith the administra-
tion of this driug. Undoubtedly in the niajority of cases thc
resuits of an overdose are first seen in its cifect upon the
respiratory centre. The breathing becomes feeble and shal-
Iow, and if the administration is persisted in, finally ceases;
while at the saine tume the heart, thoughi depressed, is not as
yet sufficienfly poisoned to cause a cessation of its action.
This feature is the salvation of niany a patient anaesthetized
with Chloroform. There occur howcver not infrequently
cases in which the first evidence of an overdose is seen in a
failure, partial or complete, of the cardio-vascular systeni,
the respiration at the"sanie tume presenting sa littie evidence
of poisoning as to convcy to the anaesthetist no warning of
danger. It is under this heading that wc nmust classify those
patients with flhc Lymphiatic Diathesis, for -vhomn Cliloroforni,
even in the smallcst doses, is almost inevitably fatal.

A further danger, and one- iiito whvlich ive ail arc at tir-nes
only too liable ta fali, is the facility with -vhich an overdose
inay be given. When anc considers that there is required for
good surgical anaesthesia only :2 per cent. af Chiaroforin in
the blood-stream, that larger aniaunts are highly dangerous,
and the 1 rcmendaus width of variation in this *percentage that
must accur whien it is given in flic ustial -way by inhalation
with varying- inspiratary and cxpiratory effarts, throuah a
mask which i5 naw sat.uratcd with, now free fron the drug,
then and then only does onxu realize the riskcs tLhat anc ine vit-
ably runs in its use.

It is na argument ta say that because anc lias so given it
again and again and lias neyer had trouble, tlîat the drug is
therefare safe. The nman wlîo says that lie bas given Chlaro-
form a hundred or a thousand- times and has nieyer lîad a
death and that lie knows it is a safe anaestlîetic, reminds me
af an aid lady I knew in the East wvith wliom I lîad occasion
to discuss the feeding of babies. Slie did not like the lîmits
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I set in the mnatter of lier grandchild's diet, and said "Pata-
toes! Not give baby -potatoes 1 Young nian, I've raiscd thir-
teen and buried six and I fed themi ail potatoes as soon as
thcy xvould take themi; I know potatoes are good for child-
renl." One realizes thiat this mnan's gaod fortune is not univer-
sal, wlien one reads thec investigations recently hield in Lon-
don as to the cause of sa mnany deatlis under anaesthictics, in
the hospitals, Chloroform beingr thc drug moast comnionly
used, and one wonders haow long the use of the drug ivili be
pernîittecl.

There are facts, howcver,, which lend verisiiniilitudc to
the fallacy that anybady can give Chioroforni. 'Anl experience
af my- own is anc of thcmn. I wais confining a patient in the
country i, miles over bad roads fromn anywhere. The baby
was large and illplaced and the maother wvas a littie wvoman
wvha weighied not more than 100 pounds; .1 aniaesthietizcd and
handed flic Cliloroforml to an old lady wlho -was ml-y only as-
sistant. For an hour that uncducatcd and totally inexperi-
enced farmer's wife gave a beautiful anaesthetic, to the sur-
gical degree, tili things werc straighiteuied euit, and thien more
Iightly tili I had delivered. Cantrast this hiowever with an-
other story. Not long aga I hiad a miner operation to pcrformn
and asked an able confrere to give Clhloroforin for me. B3e-
fore 1 touchcd the patient lie hiad hiad to resart ta tonguc
traction and artificial respiration; the patient wvas in mniserable
shape throughout, and it was wvith a feeling of treniendous
re14 !f that I -was flnally able, after 1w rryinig through my task
;>t my utnîost speed, ta order a discontinuance of the aïiaes-
thetic.

iHere is another case which exemiplifies one of the peculiar
accidents that one meets -with iii using this drug. Somne years
ago I was cailed ta a confinement and on arriving at the house
found the patient suffering vcry intensely. I opened nîy bag
and as rapidly as passible made ready the rnask, poured a
littie -Chloroformn upon it and put over the patient's face. To
m-y astonishimcnt her respiration almost immiediately stopped,
however, by knocking the m-ask off, and stiniulating lier I
got~ lier ta resume breathing in a. few moments. Not caring
ta takce any mare liberties witi hier, I wvashed unD and made
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an examination wvhichi rcvealed an occiput almost at the in-
troitus. I thien undertookc ta try a littie Chiloroform* again,
giving it myseif very carefùilly. After tbrec or four breaths
the. patient stoppcd breathiniig again, but wvas rallîcd a second
tirne with comparative case. Fortunatcly lier labor was nearly
conicluded for I liad th let lier go on without any casernent.
Finally I should lilze ta give you an example of the facility
withi -%vlich ai. -verdose niay be given. I was giving Chlora-
farn for thue extraction of teeth. The patient xvas absolutely
prone on a chair-table. Thie first stage proved very arduous,
probably because 'the patient was an alcohiolic, but finally
af ter a fairly large amounit hiad been givcn.he wvent well under,
and the dentist began bis work. B efore its camipletion, haio-
ever, the patient began ta struggle; 1 poured saine Clhlora-
formn, about iS c'r 2o draps, on thie niask and put it aver bis
mouth. Aftcr two or three deep respirations lie -stopped
breatliing; bis face- becaire ashien grey; bis lips blue; bis jaw
dropped, and there was no pulse ta be feit at the wrist. To
lower bis hcad, and inject Strychnine bypadernuically took
only a few secondls, and artificial respiration %v-as iinmnediately
begun and combined with tangue traction. The suspense
lasted for a minute or so, but fortunately lie began ta breathe
again. The dentist successfully cxtracted the remnaining teeth
before bie regain cd consciousness.

The conclusions ta be drawnl frorn these cases andl others
of a sinuilar nature wbichi no doubt occur ta ail of yau from.
your own e.xperience, are firstly,-that Cbloroforin is essen-
tially a dangerous drug, and tliat this fact nuust be k-ept con-
stantly in mind; secondy.-Lbiat tlicie are people ta wborn
it is impassible ta administer it at ail; andl tbirdly,-tliat it
is alarnuingly casy ta give an overdose, thie effects of wvhicb
occur with lightening like rapidity, and froin whicb there rnay
be no rcavery.

*'vithi regard ta the next requirenuent, viz.-însensibility
ta pain and muscular relaxation, there is no doubt thiat Chlora-
fanm provides these very satisfactorily. In respect of preven-
tion of sbiock and non-depression af the system, no anc wvill
disagree with me .when I state enuphatically that Chiorafonni
f'alîs far below the ideal. l3eing itself a powerful depressant
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it adds to the shockc vciy ma,.,terially. This is best observcd
in cases where the operative procedure, such as the removal
of tonsils or the excision of a nail, is accomplished by a neg-
ligeable amotnit of shock. Tiiese operations donc under local
anaesthesis do not producc shiock to any recognizable extent,
whereas done under Chloroforrn, even the patient wJ.ie 1:; rot
nauscated occasionally exhibits a depression of the cardio-
vascular system indistinguishable froni tliat produced by sur-
gical shock.

There is no anaesthctic whicli is casier of administration
thaki Chloroform. Its smnall bulk, its inoffensive snmell, its
freedoin froni strangling- cffect, the unessentiality of appa-
ratus, and the case wvith xvhich the patient ordinarily goes
under, ail render it without doubt the simplest of ail to give,
and explain its popularity. Finally as to after-effects, the
great majority of patients suifer froini more or less voniiting
after takiiig 'ChIloroformn, which persists for 12 to 49 or rarely
for 72 hours after the completion of the operation.

Turning now to Ether, it is nc-..essary first of ail to dis-
tinguish between Ether given iii a closed inhaler and Ether
given by the drop, or open method on the ordinary mask. I
propose to discuss the former first.

The dangers of administering Ether by the closed method
2,re flot immiediate, but remote. The unaerated tissue, de-
pressed by lack of ox.-ygen, miust undoubtedly fali an casier
prey to any organisms to which it may be exposed than it
would liad its o-xygen supply been free. This is the explana-
tion of the pneumronias, nephrite,ý, etc., with whichi we are not
infrequently confronted as sequels to Ether anaesthesia. The
immediate dangers are conspicuous by their absence. Barring
the poisoning of the respiratory centre by a comibination of
too inuchi Ether with too littie fresh air, I have neyer seen
any untowa.-d events occur during its administration. 0f the
sequelae one must speak more cautiously. There is no doubt
that they often are as effectuai in turning the scale against
the patient as the depression engendered by Chloroform. lut
is these later developing dangers which have given risc to
the belief that Ether should flot be adn2inistered to a patient
at cither extreme of life, when the resistance to infection is
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poorest.
Some of the other rcquiremc-nts Ether, given by nîcansi of the closed inhaler, fulfils.- It produces complete insensi-

bility to pain and muscular relaxation; it is non-dkpressant,
therefore produces shock to a far less degree than cioroforni.

As far as the case of adiinistratioil and the freedoni frorn
after-effccts -arc concerned it fails lamentably short of the
ideal. One requires more preliminary training to hiandie a
Clover's inhaler properly than is nccessary in any other
method of administering an anaesthetic. The appzaratus it-
self is largç and cumibersome. It is impossible, in my ex-
perience, to prevent the accumulation of mucus in the throat
and this is provocative of vomiting by its stimulation of the
palatal reflex, and to my inind it is very difficuit to follow
fromn moment to momient-thc condition of the patient, which
is the essence of the work of the anaesthetist. No one can
watch a fellow-being, whose evcry breath ratties in his throat
as thougli he wvere in his death agony, with lus face aiîd cars

cxhibitn.z in their deeply cynosed hue tlie extent of the lack

that in this method the idleal in anaesthesia lias been attained.
0Q On the other hand by the prcliminary use of Laughing-gas

one can induce anaesthsia vcry rapidly and with les-, distress
to the patient, either physical or mental, than with any other
combination of drugs or forin of apparatus.

There is no neeci for me to, expatiate upon the after-
effects of this anaesthetic. Thiere is no distrcss greater or
deservingr of more symrpathy on our part,-fdr arc we not
practically helpless to relieve it?-t tL tprsnedbI

poor unfortunate who hias been subjected to its influence.jit. many, if not most cases, vomniting, frequently excessive,
occurs for 48 hours aftcr the operation, and nausca lasts asi. longc again, and there can be no denying tlic fact tlîat an ordeal
Of this kind is the last to -%vhichi we should subinit a patientt in the exhausted condition necessarily consequent upon any
major operation.

Till very recently these two clrugys -Cilhlorofo rm and
Ether, thus administered,-completcd or practically completed
the armamentariurn of flic anaesthetist. To recapitulate
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briefly their merits and demerits: Thi- chief drawbackc to
Clhloroform is its danger, its a'dvantages lying in the case of
adiniistration and in its comiparatively lighit after-effects;
while -the chief drawbacks to eithier administcred by the
closed method consist ' n its after-effects and in the sequelae
of pneumonia andi nepliritis;: its superiority lying in the comi-
parati-Jve safety with vrhich it niay be given.

Recently a niew anaestlietic, or a new methoà of admnns-
tering one of these drugs, liab been elaborated: a method
w'hich, while it retains the advantages, docs nway almnost en-
tirely -with the drawbacl:.s. It fuifils indeed nearly perfectIy
the requirernents laid down for the ideal. I xiefer to Ether
adm-inistered bv the open, or drop niethod. Since October,
1907, I have giÏven this aniaesthIetic on 63 occasions-31 of
whvlich xvere for the performance of one or the other of the
commoner - intra-abdominal operations. The rcm-ainmg--il 37
cases inlu de amputations, herniotomies, lithotoTuies, nephrec-
toniies, prostate cto rn ies, Wý'iiteh ead operatiolis, excision of
the breast, etc. Amiong the laparotomies are included four
cases of generiai peritortitis folloxving andiii.0 hs

only one is dead. The patients thus anaesthetized wiere not
selected in any way and flic list includes chidren and aduits
of ail ages. Two were woinen whio wveighied ovei 25o pounds
and one was a three nionths old infant of 9 pounds. This
baby vi,,as suffering froin excessive shock--the resuit of an
Întussusception,.-and xvas put upon thei table in a maoribund
condition, pulseloss at the wrist. uflcountal)le gallop rhythmn
of the hieart, cyanosed and with cold extremities. She died
alm-ost immediately after t'le belly vvas opencrd, but it had
seemced to me that lier circulation shiovwed some slighlt signs
of improvenient as the Ether was being administered and be-
fore the operatian was begun. It was andoubtedly the shiockc
thiat pi-oved fatal.

The conclusio-;n I have draxvn froin this experience is that
given in this way Bther is an absolut2ly safe anaesthetic. both
immediately and remotely. It is« practically impossible to
give- too inuch, but if one does succeed in so doing, heeis
~ample warning given by the respiration \vhich ceases long
before the heart is afflected to any appreciable extent. Iiideed
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*the heart is stiniulated by the Etiier and the pulse is of good
quality, strong and full, even throughout a long andi arduous
operatio6n. iViost of imy patients wvent off the table with a
pulse rate of about So. On one or two occasions too rnuch
Ether -%as gi-veni and I .observed that expiration becarne l.-ss

Y andi ess strong. This fiàilure or weakeniîîg of flic expiratory
effort is th-e sigui I now wvatcli for niost carefully as a guide
to flic patient's condition. Ini not one of thiese- cases lias there
occurrèd cither of the usual sequelae to E ther narcosis by th-e
closed mnethoci, pneumnonia or nepliritis. In one case an
enîpyenîa developed three weeks after an appendectomny xvith
abscess,--an infection of the pleura ivith colon bacillus-, but
other than this there hiave been no complications. I think
then tlhat -%ve miay safely say that Ethier thls adrninistered is
absolutelv free froili danger, and this conclusion agyrees ,itli
the experience of others as reported in the iiedical literature.

Turning now 'to its effects in producing insensibility to
pain and mnuscular relaxation, w'e find. that it not infrequently
produces these satisfactorily only wvhen prececd by Morphiiie
or tic I-yocine-?vl\,orph-,iie-Cactine comnpound. Once they are
produced there is less tendency toxVards a return of flic re-

flexes than obtaijis îvith Chloroformn. Not long ago during- an
operation for chronic appendicitis, while the appendix: was
being- freed froni its adhesionis, I deliberately let flic patient
"ecorne out" to a considerable ex,,trnt, at the saine tirne keeping
an eyc upon the ilaccidity of the abdom-inal xvall. I aslced the
operator if the beily was quite-soft; to m-y astonisli ment 'Lice
patient opencd lus eyes ancd said: "Wa? In spite of tlîis
evidence of consciousiness there was absolutely no niuscular
rigidity of any kind.

Witli regard to the prevention of shock, the exhaustion.
seen after cither of the 01(1er anaesthetics is neyer encouni-
tered after the administration of Etlier by the open mecthod.
Frequently the patient is, comparatively speakzing, xvell within
a few liours of the 'completion of a severe operation. Tlhis

* may be partly explainied by thîe iiiildi cliaracter of t$-lie after-
effects, t.ut it must also be rememibered that thie drugy is essen-
tially a stimulant, as is shown by its effect u'ponl the circula-
tdry systein. It is true thiat during the admninist ration of the
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drug there almnost invariably occurs very f ree perspiration.
The sweat stands out on the face and neclc in large drops, and
there is sufficient to wvet everything with wrhlich the patient is
in contact. I do not think that this is an indication of shock;
but if it is, it is the only syrnptoin of depression. that lias been
observed.

It is more difficuit to administer E ther by the drop
method than Chloroform-though this method i§ casier to
master than that involving the use of a closeci inhaler. One
whose experience of anaesthetizing has bec n restrictcd to,
Chloroform from a dropping- bottie, and Ether from a closed
inhaler, wvill find it hard at first to use the appa'ratus of the
former drug for the administration of the latter, and wvill be
very much inclined to give too littie Ether. Ether also hias
the disadvantage of prodùcing a rather long stage of excite-
ment, and g-iven by this method is apt to exhaust the patienc:ý
of both surgeon and anacsthetist before there is establishcd a
narcosis sufficiently deep to allow of the commencement of
the operation. This drawback may be o'vercome by giving
the «patient a hvpodermic injection of a I-Iyoscinie-M\orphiine-
Cactine tablet or Mhorphine sulph. grs. ¼/. hiaif an hour be-
fore beginning the anaesthetic. If, even after this, this stage
prove arduou,'s and prolongcd, a second injection sirniilar in
size to the llrst niay be given upon the tabl e, without any fear
of cvii consequences. This preliminary administration of a
sedative serves several purposes. The nervousness of the
patient is greatly lessened, the stage of excitenient is ma-
terially shortencd, the establishmnent of a proper dcgrec of
anaesthesia, is more easily effected, and there is requircd a far
smalL.ýr amount of Etbz-r to maintain the narcosis.

The patient's eyes should be covered with a dressing or
small folded towel, wrung out of water, ai-d his face should
be liberally smeared wvith vaseline. The mask should have
twvo thicknesses of stockinette, and another wet towel shotuld be
-ivrapped around its edges to prevent the escape of air betwcen
it and the face. The Ether should be dropped upon the mnask
slowly and steadily; 'jpon the maintenance of this uniformity
in the ad-ministration depends to a large extent the success
of the anaesthetic. To pour a large quantity tupc>n the mask
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and to aliow it ail to evaporate before more is given, is to pro-
duce choking and strangling, the accumulation of mucus in
the throat, and an irregular and unsati_ý.factory narcosis. If,
bowever, it is given continuously, drop by drop, keeping the
mask well saturated ai the time, the resulting niarcosis is
uniform and satisfactory, and vomiting very rarely occurs.

The unpleasantness entailed by the inhalation of Ether
niay be overcome by beginning the anaestbetic withi some
other drugs less irritating to the nasal and pharyngeal mucus
membrane. I have generallv used Chlorolormn for this pur-
pose, givihg it only until consciousness was lost and then imn-
mediately substituting Ether. Recently, however, I have been
trying the effect of beginning the anaesthictic with Somnoformn,
a French preparation, xvhich is, I think-, no more than Ethyl
Bromide. It is put up in a glass tube containing 5 cc., the
wvhole of xvbicb is used at once and is given in a special in-
haler. It produces -a very rapid anaesthesia, and xviii, I think,
prove very satisfactory as a preliminary drug. I bave, how-
ever, had too littie experience with it to, speak any more
definitely about it.

Finally as to after-effects, these are far less marked than
with Chloroforin, and tbere is absoiutely none of the terrible
nausea and depression caused by Ethier given bv the closed
method. Usually the patient complains of nothing more t1han
gastric malaise, and tlue taste of Ether in bis mouth. Very
occasionally there is vomniting but in none of my cases did
this occur more than once after the patient bec-ame conscius.
Some of them did not vomit at ail either immediately after
týie xvithdrawal of the drug (thoughi this is fairly frequent)
or later when consciousness was returning. One of the great-
est advantages this anaesthetic possesses is the fact that pa-
tients to wbom it bas been given rareiy, if ever, coniplain of
that terrible post-operative tbirst to -which we bave become
more or less inured. The suffering, it entailed wvas very con-
siderabie, and if tbis wvere tbe only advantage that this mnetbod
of inducing anaestbesia possessed, it would be a sufficientiy
strong argument for its superseding the other drugs more
comimonly used.

Briefly then the conditions laid dcwn as essential to the
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ideal anaesthetic are very satisfactorily fulfilled. The drug
is absolutely safe. .It produces inisensibility to pain and mus-
.cular relaxation, provided that certain precautions are ob-
served. Patients thius anaesthetized exhibit far less shock and
depression than that which follows the sane operation per-
forined under the ,old anaesthetics. its administration is not
difficuit and its after-effects are far'milder than those of its
predecessors.

.-n conclusion I -wvish to emphasize two points. Fir-stly,
Ether adrninistered by the open 'method is an anaestheticI
which, so far as 'we have. been able, to discover, .is f ree frorn
any serious drawback, being vastly superior to Chloroform
in that its use is free froni danger; and to Ether given in a
closed inhaler in that it is followed neithcr by serious sequelae
nor by severe after-effects.

Secondly, the admîinistration of anaestlietics is a study
wnrrthy of being undertalct-n by any physician. It 'is a task
which deniands one's*whiole attention and cannot be properly
perfornied by anyone -w-hose interest in it is but casual and
superficial. And, as in ail other branches of our art, experience
is the only mistrcss whose teachings rcsuit in the thorough
rnastery of the subject.

. E-idmonton, August Sth, i908.



EDITORIAL NOTES

THE OATH
1 swear by A polio the physician arnd Aesculapius, and I-Icalth

and AIi-hecal, alnd ail the gods and goddesses, that, accordiirg to mny
ability aid judgen-ient 1 xviii keep this Oathi and* this stiiulatio-
to reckon himi who tauglht mie this Art equally clear to me as my
parenýts, to share --i substance with imi, and relieve lis necessities
if rec'uired; to look. uipon his offspring iii the sanie footing as My
own brothers and to teach themn this art if they wish tc lcarn it wvith-
out fee or stipulation; aiid ý-ht4 by prccept, lectur-e, and evcry other
mode of instuuction, I will inipart a knowledge of the Art to iny
own sons, and tiiose of mvy teachers and to disciples bound by a
stipulation and 'Oàth according to the laxv of rnedicine but to ilonc
others. I w11 .-follow th-at systemn of regimen wvhichi according to iny
ability and ',,Jgnient' I consider )r the benefit-of my patients, and
abstain fromi whaltever is deletei-ious and miisehievous. 1 xviii give
no deadly medicine to ai1 one if asked, nor su-ggest any suchi counisel,
and iii like manner 'i wîll iiot give to a wornaii a pessary to produce
abortion. \'Vitli purity and w'ith holincss I w'ill tass my life and practice
rny Art. I will not cnt people laboring -ujder the stone, but wvili
]eave this to be doue by men %vlio are praccitioners of this work.
into whatcver bouses I enter, I will go. into 'themn for the beiiifit of
the sick and xviii abstain froni every voluntary act ofrmischief and
corruotion; aiid further fromn the seduction -of 'feni iales or mnales, of
freemien and slaves. Whatever, ini connection - rîvth My professional,
prac.tice or not iii connection xvith it, I see or. hear, ii -the life of men
whichi ouglit not to bc spoken of abroad, I wili iot divuige, as reck-
oning that ail such should be Icepit secrct. While L continue to keep
this oathi unviolatcd, may it'be granted to meý to enjoy life and prac-
tice of the Art, rcspected by aIl. men, iii ail tinies! But should I
trespass and, violate this oatlî, miay the reverse be my lot.--(Fromi
the Geiiuine Works of H-ippocrates; translated. by Francis Adams.)

The great desire of *those interested
in WVestern Medical Progress is tliat the

Work for 1909 year 1909, xviii record the formnation of
the Western Canada Medicai Associa-
tion and bring near the conipletion of

Interprovincial Reciprocity. Judging from the opinions ex-
pressed by the rank and file of the profession one - would
imagine both these two forward steps couid be easiiy takcen.
What is the obstacle? Simply the lack of a leader of ex-
perience in Western and general Medical mnatters-one who
is enthusiasticaly interested also in present WTestern med ical
progress. Such a mian could guide the western. profes-
sion by the liglit of bis experience in the past. The for:ce is
there waiting-an adequate force which couid be easiiy organ-
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ized into a splendidly active Association. One can readily
think of several who should be fitted for such work-vho
have nearly all the qualifications. For some reasons the
former leaders have abnegated their responsibilities-by such
abnegation they have blocked progress, At present it seems
to be the systen in the West to have leaders who dare not
lead and followers who dare not follow. Naturally, the result
is Anarchy. When leaders have no clear opinion on matters
before their profession but just let things drift-the general
profession must inevitably suffer. The respect of the public
and professional progress can only be attained when a leader
comes forward who knows his own inind and is not afraid to
pursue a tqcfinite policy. We have earnest and able men in
the West. Then what is the cause of the suppression of
such? Sirnply this, that before professional and public weal
cornes the int-rest of the private affairs of some of the present
leaders. The -true interest of the medical profession is set
aside in the interest of Interests.-When one realizes that
medicine is one of the most important factors in national life,
that this should be so, is despicable, and the sooner those
who ackiowledge the seriousness of the effect of this com-
bine, the better for the public, the profession and themselves.
Let us drop all rivalries and work heartily till the need for a
strong Western Association to administer Western affairs is
fully understood. All the nonsense talked about such a So-
ciety bringing in lack of harmony and breaking up the Do-
minion is not worth discussion. It is so obviously absurd.
We can be loyal members of the Dominion and yet conscious
of our ownL individua 1 ty. Note, too, that any working against
such an Association is done in an undercurrent way. What
does this tell the observer? The day is passing in the West
when the mole-ish way of working ends successfully-the re-
sults of such are being recognized. "Square Deals" are being
strenuously aski-,d for. One thing is clear, that if the West
has not the gumption to look after itself, the East will not
do it. The East seems to have enough to do to manage its
own affairs. Again, regarding this provincial spirit. Such
an Association will not- prevent us each being proud of our
profession in the narrower sphere of local and provincial work
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if w! avoid provincial and personal jealousies. The main
object of each Society is the profession's welfare. We are
all links in the chain of professional life and as such each has
a value-alone we are nothing. Above all, let everyone realize
his individual responsibility and remember that the greatest
man is not. indispensable and the least can contribute some-
thing to the advancement of his profession. It is a hopeful
sign to note that those who seem to be working hard to raise
their own province are also the men vho do nof refuse to
work for the West as a whole. The Press, the musicians, the
clergy, tlie businessmen, etc., all have felt this need.
Provincialisn is fast dying out and a strong Wes..ern spirit
growng up.

When we consider the invaluable suggestions, the ideas
derived from practical experiences and other educative in-
fluences which would result from frank and brotherly dis-
cussion by the men of the West, the reason for the formation.
of such an Association is obvious. More important than any
of us should be our profession's welfare and of more import-
ance than our profession should be the welfare of the human
race or we are unworthy followers of hippocrates. We to our
profession, she to humanity, have a great duty laid upon us.
Therefore let us so labour together to enable us to carry out
our responsibilities. And in the furtherance of this great end
uni - is the greatest need.

We hope the Manitoba men will do
all possible to make the provincial meet-

Meetings ing in June a great success. Do not for-

get the date, nor to write the Secretary
if you have a paper to read or any suggestions to make.

Also remember to note the Dominion Meeting in Win-
nipeg is August 21st to 25th. We hope Western men will
endeavour to be present and help the success of the gathering.



CORRESPONDENCE

To UIlc Edilor of llit JVestorn Canada MdclJunl

Dear Sir:
Thirty years ago, more or less, I attcndcd a mnetiiig of thc Do-

minion M\edical Association, whcre 1 hieard tic subjcct* of Dominion
Registration discussL 3 and finally referred to a commiittee wvitl iii-
structions to report the followving year.

Elevea years passed before 1 hiad the privilege of again attend-
ing a meeting of tHe same Association, wlien the subject xvas again
discussed and again referred to a commnittee.

I liav2 good reason to beiicve during thcsc eIevxi years and for
about eleven years after my second meeting, Dominion Registration.
wvas a hardy animal, coinng up at every ineetih.g, having a year's
rest in committc and bobbinig up at the next wvith unfailing regu-
larity.

TMien came Dr. Roddîck witli his Dill and 've ail lîoped. It was
a good bill. Dr. Roddick put into it, and the effort to make it effec-
*tive, years of arduous work, and intellect of a higli order and energy
and influence wlîich would almost have served to ensure success, but
at the last it wvas balked by the jealousies and rivalies of the educa-
tional institutions of Ontario and Quebec. And so we settled down
to the status quo lîoping for sornetlîing to turn up, but pretty '%vell
despaiing of realizing the ideal.

Thre last couple of years, we in the West have thoughit it pos-
sible that we niight have a partial sort of Dominion registration (A
misnomer of course) by an arrangement of the Lotir western Pro-
vinces to have a common examination and a common registration-
that is oiîe examination for the four provinces, the passing of -%vl-ch
would entitle one to be registered iii any of them on payment of thîe
prescribe'd fee.

It would seem that there could be no valid objection to sucli a
seheme, but during my tenure of office as president of the Alberta
Medical Council, wlîen tentative propositions were made in this di-
rection, one province agreed to the principal only if registration wvere
made retro-active and anotlier turned it down altogether.

Perliaps btzcause I am by nature opti mistic, I still behieve thxat
there is a strong sentiment througlî the mass of the profession tlîat
the present situ-ation savours more of the petty jealousies of little
parishi councils than of the standing and dignity of a learnied pro-
fession, and that there should be found some reasons of at Icagt bet-
tering thîe condition of affairs whichi is a continuous rvprz;c! to us
as a body of intelligent and* educated nmen.

1 venture, tlierefore, to inake a suggestion:-
I believe that one of the difficulties-perhaps the main one--has

been that we have wvantert to legislate for ourselves. We liai7e
wvanted reciprocity or a common registration because we miglit waný'.
to nractice in another province by ourselves. Suppose that we sinl.
the idea of self altogether and try and make it better for those who
corne after. us. Let our status remain as it is, or if we want to prac-
tice in another province, riass the prescribed examination-if we can.

But from now on, is there any earthly reason why tiiere should
flot be one examination for tlîe four W"..stern Provinces held simul-
taneously say at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Edmionton and Vic-
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toria, thc passing of wvhich would enable a man to practice in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aiberta and B3ritish Columbia on payment
of the registration fee. Such an, examiziation conducecd by the best
mecn in& the four provinces -%vould conimand resocct. It wvould ensure
Britishi recognition. It would remnove a standin- reproach and-
who knows?-it rniight alniost bring about Dominion Registration.

You have always takcen à keen interest in niatters such as this
and the journal reaches probably more of the mien living in the four
Provinces tlian any other. ïMay 1 hope then that you wviIl give my
proposai your àcrious consideration and if it seemis good and feasible
to you, prcsent it to your readers wvit1i more debate and argumenit
than can bc compressed in the scope of a '-etter.

I have stili another suggestion. The Dominion Medical Asso-
ciation inects in Winnipeg next summer and it wvould sccmi to be an
opportune time for a meceting of say twvQ representatives froin each
of the four 'iMedical Councils to discuss the mnatter and if possible,
arrive at somne basis of agreement. Thcre are now six Months to
wvorlc in and it ouglht to be possible iii that time to flnd out, whether
the plan proposed finds favour in the eyes of the profession in the
West.

Yours truly,
Macleod, Alta. G. A. Kennedy, M.D-

Eclitor's Note.-Dr. Kennedy is to be congratulated on the stand
lie talc- The profession at large are behind him and it is to be
hoped tue Councils of the Western Provinces wvill listex to the pro-
posai of one wvho expresses the real sentiments of the profession of
the West.



PROCEEDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG

CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Winnipeg Clinical Society met on Tuesday, Decembcr ist,
'with the President, Dr. Nichiols, in the Chair. The minutes of the
previous meeting wcre read and adopted.

Dr. Leney showed a case, male, age 41, cookee on rail%-ay con-
struction for four months. Family history good. Camne from Eng-
land three years ago, worked as drum-mer for a brewvery and in that
business hoe started taking liquor, oftcn 10 or :2o glasses a day for
two or three years. Six years a£ro hie developed tuberculosis, treated
in sanitarium and pronounced cured.

El since August. Pains in feet and hands, es'iecially around
knees and ankies, and previous to this lie feit a little numbness and
tinglinp, sensation; pain ini bactk and neck; shooting pains in feet.
H-e wvent to Hospital in Kenora first week in Septenîber, and stayed
there three or four weeks, but rno improvement. Patient lias beemi in
Winnipeg four -weeks and slighit improvement noticcd. After ex-
amination, Dr. Leney thought it a case of multiple neuritis. Con-
siderable wasting in muscles of legs, arms and hands. Increased
knet jerks, ankie clonus is very marked. He trips over things . Toes
have been dragging; foot drop also noticed to sonie extent. Patient.
lost 2o or 3o pounids since July. Nothinr in urine.

Dr. Hunter gave an outline of the case, as elicited by him froni
the patient, confirnîing Dr. Leney's remarks and said that he coud
find no actual paralysis of tlue muscles, althoughi the extensors of the
arm are perhaps a littie weak. Owing to loss of wveight, lie recom-
mended feeding patient on tuberculosis diet-riilk, eggs, butter,
cream, and advised patient to avoid heavy smoking.

Dr. Nichols-Would it be necessary that there should be a
change in the sensory side, wvouldn't it be on lie mnotor side?

Dr. Hunter-In poliomyelitis, either acute or chronic, you get
the pure motor affection with no affection of sensation. Combined
with the niotor affection, there is some degree of sensory impair-
ment in periplieral neuritis.

Dr. Nichols-In lead poisoning( is there much change in sensa-
tion?

.Dr. Hunter-I'here is some change; the amount varies with tite
cause of the peripheral neuritis, but in practically aIl periplheral
neuritis one counts on getting some sensory change.

Dr. Leney said that,' at times, the patient experienced pains like
red hot irons 5,hooting down bis back, arms and lep-

Dr. Hunter did not think sucb pains wverc sug-estive of peri-
-,heral neuritis. 9

Dr. Nichols asked as to treatment by galvanic current, but Dr.
Hunter thougbt that it would not prove beneficial when the pat:ent
could use his muscles to the extent hie can at present.

Dr. Bond said that in this case one could get muscle reaction;
it was only wben thie reaction of degeneration became compflete that
the muscle would not react. Dr. Bond thoughit that this patient
would be benefited by electrical. treatment.

Dr. Nichols asked whether increased knee jerks mniglht be cx-
pected in a pure case of periphieral neuritis, and Dr. Milroy said
lessened knee jerks Nvould be expected.

Dr. Leney said tbat while text books say knee jerks are lost in
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pcriplieral ncuritis, stili lic had secn two or three cases in Montreal
whero, in the carly stages, the kace. jerks were increased, but in this
case the knee jerks are iot so ptominent as they were weeks apoF when lie saw the -atient first.

Dr. Hunter's case of Disseininated Sclerosis--A Frenclimian,
acet. 26, nover sick up to time of present illncssi. Tendcd bar for1. rnanv ycars, but only took a -littlc becr, every day. No syphilitic,
history. Till six rnonths bcfore sickness commcnced, lie wvas cook
in a lùmber camp. Hie noticed a littie weakness in the legs then.
Last November lie walked about 2o miles in the snow. Aiter that
wvalk lie wvas very tired anid wct, and the next injrning lie fouîîd hz
wasn't able to use hiis limbs at ail. He rcnîained ln the hospital,
inîproving soine, but four or five days after lie Nvent in, lie lost the
powver of speech, îvhich wvas absent for two or thre %veeks. Limbs
steadily improveci s0 in a montli or so he could move around with a
cane. Speech returnied, but left hlmi w'itl a pecular style of speech
ivhich hie now lias. He got worse again, and wvent to St. Boniface
H-ospital 5 or 6 Nveeks ago, and wvas confined to bed wl.-n I first saw
hlm. Hie lias a nmarkecd spastic paretie gait. Hie wallt s with broad
base, marked spastie and quite paretic. No ataxia; a ';ttle difficulty
in putting his foot together. but once lie Lcets thera togethier thiere is
no truc ataxia. Knee jerks are marked, incroascd ankle clonus, lias
Babinski's sign; also while ]yin,- there arc no spontaneous miove-
wents, but usually on getting up tliere is a good deal of wiggling of
body and sliglit intention treiror of tic arms and also of the face,
but that lias improved. Tiiere is marked svastidit- of the lower cx-
trertities, what mnight ho called the clasp-knife rigidity; tiiere is an

* inclination toward adcluctor spasm, also iretty active arm jerks and
the tricep jerk is pretty wvell marked. His tongue, wlîen lie opens
bis mouth, is lving at rest. No atrophy of tongue, but when lie is

itske-d to put ouý his tongue, there is a jerking backwards and for-
-'wards; no nystagmus, and Dr. B3rown reports tliere is no atrophy of
the optie nerve.a Pîîpils réact to liglit and accommodation. Cit dis-
seminatcd iclerosis, 1 think this is an undoubted examplo, but in
typical disseminated sclerosis the spelech is a scaiîning syllabic speech,
but liore thero is a bulbar soceccli. Hoe lias no difficulty in feceding
liijiiseif or any othier bulbar symptoras. Sensation seemed at one
time to be vag-uely impaired, hoe %vasn't anaesthctic but hoe wasii*t as
soensitive and quick ln ropflying as isuir' Intelligence apparently is
unimpaired, hie arswers pretty full-, diid bis meauory scetmis ail riglit.
Once or twice a little precipf cy lu micturition but hoe hds no trouble
at ail now. Rlis m.ental c!eainess for over a year would be a strong
point, xin fact, it wvould s.:ttle the dia.,nosis frora general paralysis of
the insane.

Dr. Milroy agreed with Dr. Hunter that it ivas disseinated
sclerosis. In disserninated scle.rosis one usually gets the ataxic con-
dition comb-ined iwith muscular rigidity. Iu reg-ard to trexuors whiat

is -illed the lutentional tremor or tremor of voluatary muscular
acti bin has been present althîough flot to a very great oxtelît at the
presetît tinie. The only symptom I w.ould look on as a tremor is the

pecutiar protruding of the tongue. It may bc a hulbar syrnptim, but
tlîat tremor of the tongue an d lips present I think is perl-aps the
intentional tremnor of disseminated secerosis. In other rr. p)eets that
symptomi la tlîis case on present examination is practically absent.Whetlîer speech is typical, scanning, or bulb.-r is liard to determine.
No pitching oi the eye-balls-nystagnîus. No symptonis of optic
atrophy. From prescrnt examination 1 wouldn't definitcly diagnose
it as disseminated selerosis, but together with l)ast hîistory, ?.Ad the
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age, 1 should say that was the correct diairnosis. This trouble is
usually fouild in people between the ages of 2o and 40..

Dr. H-unter pointed out that disseminated sclerosis is a pro-
gressive disease, with constantly changing conditions and syrnptorns.
F7or instance, at the beginning, one may find a hemi-anacstîesia or
an external strabismius, and these rnay disappear and the -%hcole his-
tory rnay be one of a hysterical patient. If the condition d.-velops
acutely it is not uncomamon for the symptoms to disappear rapidly
and the condition rnay disappear so largely that the patient is called
cured, umtil it cornes back again later on. Post-nîortein one finds
spots up and down the cerebro-spinal cord, very thick arotind the
medulla and if one rernernbers that one can iinderstand the multi-
plicity of symptorns. Oîîe finds if one can examine a case post-
rnortemn a thiickening;,- of the glia, but the axis cylinders are intact.

Dr. Hughies asked if it wasni't more common in fernales.
Dr. 1luniter replied that it is more cornu-on in fcmalcs. I-le also,

referred to the aphiasia prescnt for 2 weeks iii this case, referring, to
cases of disserninated scierosis where for a day or two or a wveekc or
two a passing case of aphiasia was seen following an apoplectiform
attack.

Dr. Milroy asked if it is usual for this disease to corne on sud-
denly, and Dr. 1-Itnter rcplied that it doesn't corne on suddenly but
is accentuated suddenly. In this case the accentulating cause wvas
the long wvalk in thc snow.

Dr. H-unter spoke on the ctiology, and said that infcctious dis-
cases are given as the causes, also traumia. Also fromn the vascular
changes it is supposed to be toxic in origin and in most cuzes the
toxin is carid tlrough the blood vessels.

Dr. '.ýIilroy asked as to the bearing of syphilis on this disease,
as in other scleroses.

Dr. H-unter replicd that syphilis has absolufcly no connection
wîl disseminated sclerosis. Syphilis of thc cord uill give risc to
other syrniptoms, cspeciall-v r:ain in the spinc. Tlh-re lias been an
entire absence of pain in tliis man.

Dr. Kennedy asked as to what wvas meant by vasc'..lar disturb-
ances.

Dr. Hunter-I meant iii connection witl these little grey spots
of scîcrosis one sometimes gets some infiltration and 1-hiclcening of
the vessels in thc ncighiborhood and sorne tlrombosis.

Dr. 1-uLyhes presented a patient exhibitcd sornc six w;eks pre-
viously, suffering froni a rodent ulcer on the temple. Dr. Bond lias
given her Cen X-ray treatments at intervals, and stcady improvement
was noticed. The condition began to improve about the third treat-
ment. The first sign of improvernent wvas a shrinkage of the little
reddened nodule in the middle of the growth. Thiat vanislied and
left a shieli of skin and that pcelcd off and the pearly lumps disap-
peared and left the scarred condition there is to--iav.

In tlie discussion following, Dr. Hughes wvas asked the distinction
between rodent ulccr and lupus, and replied that iii lupus it is a tu-
berculous condition of thc skin and a different arrangement of the
celîs is found. In rodent ulcer it is a carciniomatous condition. Dr.
Hughies made a negative reply to Dr. Bond's enquiry as to -whctler
this case liadn't more the appeurance of a lupus rather than rodent
ulcer. Dr. Bond tIen stated that he lad diagnosed it as lupus and
treated it for that. In describing this mode of trcatrnent, lie said:
I used a low tube, one that lias a spark gap of about two indhes, one
I keep for trcating superficial skin troubleE and thc exposure wvas
made for ciglit to ten minutes rather near the skin, I noted thc
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effeet, and if it haci any rcdderiing effect 1 tookz fie tub" off tel'
inclic,, and left it there livc minlutes, but it is a low tube, calcuiated
to act superficially.

Dr. Lelimaiiîn said thc rapid reduction was a chic to diagnosis,
that iio lupus could go dowcn so quickly uîîdcr the trcatnîcnt, and
that rodent ulcer is miost aircilable ta c;uch tr-:tmenit.

Dr. Botid showed som, rerestini. radiographis of Colles' frac-
ture, and the patient wvas aiso pi csent for exarnination. The liatient
liad fallen froin lus horse and landed on the wrist. l3cforc the Xx-ray
examnination, the diagnosis was that some ligaments were ixîjured but
nothing wrong. The radiograph show.ed therc -%vas soiaiething else
evidently wvrong. Coles' fracture, ýixxd injury to the styloid process
of the uîlna and rrushing iii of the r-arpal boucs, especially tbiose iii
the direction of t ais

Dr. Keilny also showed a rakj'hof injury to tit, scaphoid
bone. Patiejnt complains of ivcakleýs rivr pain on any u-5 of the
wrist aund also pain witl, change of wcît1-,,2. Radiograplî shows triat
oiter third of scaphoid bone was se,;arated froîn the rest of tl;.e
bone, or that there is saie disease of ,aat portion of the bone. 1
thouglit I got sonie crepitu.s. Ilistory oý injury to that wvrist dathg
baclc six years. The hand %vas on the ground, and a numbcr of men
playing football piled on top of it, anîd it %u'a. sore for sonie morithis
aftcr and fromn timie ta tinie, dcr'cnding a great deal on tic amounit
of use given the wrist and tHe change' of season giving pain in the
wrist.

Dr. Galloway bad a marlced case of Icyphosis of the spine to
show, in a voung muan aet ica, %hich had probably been develoninig
for several ycars, but attracted attention during the past ycar. Con-
traction of the chcst; no pain; nothing ini faîi-.ily history.

Dr. Lehîmann did rot think thiere was an inflamîinatory coildi-
tion -,oing on.

Dr. MNclCcnty tluoughit the kz-'nliosis began wilen the F'oy uvas
between tuvo <and fiv'c years old.. and increa.%ýd gi»eatly as lie grew.
probably due to a greater amlouint of manual wîtirk than bis tissues
couldcildtire. Parmer's sons are set ta vrork %vlici their tissues are
flot fully dcveloped and bones not sufflcientlv Hfr. - didn't think
there wvas any discased condition of the cartileges or bouies or dises.
Hie asked as to tic ancestors' s-'ines.

Dr. Gallovay-I have seen the mnother; the father ib dead. I
have no knowledge of the father having deforiî:dcy -of the spine. I
think tbis case is caused froni purely mc1anical conditions, and is
a pure case of kyphosis of adolescence. I do n-nt 'onibt the condi-
tion xN'as present backc in infancy but the developmneit ta the extent
of becoming a deforirity bias been since the îieriod of adolescence
set in. 1 lhe boy is tall and grew rapidly, and once the spine becarne
bent over, the weight of the iead becanie a lever and tHe wcight of
the arms also becaniie weighits attachied ta tliat lever and this lias
incrcased tic lzyphosis. 1 have exclilded the vertebral lesions--
Pott's discase-l have seen that condition of spine brotught about
by tubercuilosis of tle vertebrac, but aftcr closce examination and
enquiry into history I have n- doubt this is- kviohosis af a-dolescenc.
and broughlt about byr puirelý mechanical causes, rather than any
destructive uiathological condit:on unecss one îputs behind that some
diminishced resistance of' the cartileges. but this diminished resist-
ance could be found in the rapid growth of the patient and the fact
that hie is -eery vigorous.

The treaýtmnit seemns ta be vcrv irnportînt. Tlîe course 1 out-
Elne may seeni ratlîer formidable but 1 can't sec rny \vty ta simplify
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it. The patient is attending miy private. gyminasium and receiving
exercises for the purpose of producing incrcased flcxibility of the.
spine chiefly. Witli the spine bent over in the shiape it is, thcere must
hhave been a great deal of accuimuiatcd shortening ot the ligaments
and muscles and it is necessary ta avcrcomc those things -%hich
maintain the deformity before ane can expect to accomplii any
reducing, of the spine. After a nîanth of that trcatrnent 1 intend to
»ut on a retaining piaster jacket ini order ta have spine deformity
correctcd as muchi as possible, ailowving it to remain several weeks
a~nd thien repeat it three or four times, each time hoping ta gain more
correction, much ini thc same way as graduai correction of club foot.
When 1 have regained ail f think 1 can by that treatm«ent 1 wili
return ta gymnastic treatruent, because that treatinent -%viil cause
the muscles ta, atrophy to-sôine extent and it %viil be necessarv for
mi-eans of protection ta hiave himn practice gymnastics under super-
vision and under strict treatmient. 1-c will bc expected ta continue
this at home. In ordcr ta maintain the erect attitude until lie is aider
and the skeieton is fuiiy deveioped, I think it wiil be a good idea ta
put a steel spinal brace an, and make him. sieep on a liard mattress
withiout any large pilaw under bis head.

If anc docs not correct the present deformity, it seems ta mie a very
considerable increase in deformity is inevitabie unleàs mneais be taken
ta intercept it. Aithougli lie -was standing straighitcr ta-nighlt, you
would notice he wvas doublcd acrass the anterior surface of the trunk
and froim the conformation of his thorax I think it is beyond dispute
his lungs are not ýworkiiîg ta their capacity, and it would become
maore marked ii tinie. Thiat contracted condition of the thorax would
m ake the patient mare vuincrabie ta tuberculosis and the diminishced
lunig capacity -%vouid certainly give hini less chance of recovcry should
he be attacked by any acute illness sucli as piieunionia or typhaid,
and I tliink the case of round shioulders shouid not bc lightiy passed
over, outside af any casmnetic condition.

An absolutely symimetrical spine is very rare and in nearly every
patient I examincd there is some lateral curvatuire of the spine and
ini this case there is some lateral curvature. In these cases it is not
uncommon ta get a fair degree of symrnetry and a pure backward
bendinz. I think I could î,ick aut flaws iii thc spines of most people
who are normal. Mvost lateral curvatures of the spine are, I thiink,
congenital, and are seen in babies uncler a year aid. Many cases of
severe curvature seen iii chiidren 14 or M6 years af age, wvhere it is
supposed ta be froin sitting in wrong positions at schiool desks and
carrying scliool books under anc arm and trifliii'-ng echianicai causes,
I think that the lesion thiat led up ta pronotunced symptonis wvas
present at birth.

I hiave seen almost as severe cases of rzypliosis iii female pa-
tients but nat in many cases. In femnales anc gets the condition re-
ferred ta as round shoulders.

1 hiope ta show a case wherc the iniferior angle af thc scapula
digs inta the ribs and causes a pain iii the scapular region. I oneratcd
an this young wvoian of about 21 years of age, and removed the
upper angle of the scapula and relieved t'le pain.Teprtins
-lot at ail a serions anc, and gives canîplete reiefi thiese cases.

The Winnipeg Cliniicai Socicty met an Tuesday, Deccmber i6th,
with the President, Dr. Nichols> in the Chair. The minutes of the
previaus meeting ivere read and adopted.

Dr. Dorman presented a case ai MIongolian irnbecility, in a boy,
aet. 5 years, boni at eighit months; suckied until six monthis aid,
whcn mother again became *pregnant. Abniormally quiet baby; at
eleven inanthis just able ta sit alone; first tectlî appeared at this age;
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also had an illness described as rheumatisn with indigestion. At 16
rnonthis hiad an attack of diarrhoea. Child liad not yet made any
attempt to îvalk or talk, so fracnum wvas snil)ped with scissors, but
child made no attempt to cry. \Vas placcd on Thyroid Gr. i, but it
wvas discontinued as it nmade child fretful and disturbed sleep. Child
later took ieasles and ivas very ill îvith theni. Often used to suck
his tangue. Sn-all features; tongue is lolling oýut; good deal of siaver-
ing; bas reddishi pink face; sorne spots on iris; hecad is short and
neck thickr; hands and feet are blue and ligaments are lax and lie
cari extend hiseif lin nany positions the ordinary child cannot;
littie finger is bent tawards ring finger; fingers are tliickc and taper
do'wn toward the endb; suffers froni cold and likes hieat: abdomen is
prominent but less so than a year ago. One testical is absent and
the other i.ot very weIl developed; basic niurnîur, systolic in tirne.
Inu-;ined ta be dirty; teetht late iii coming and hiave decayed early;
vocabularly linuited ta about six words; two vears ago only "daddy,"
"marna" and "hcre". Child is cleanly iii habits and makes his wvants
known by sigris understood by the mother; higli arclied palate. Sis-
ter twa years youinger is quite as large as the boy and niucli more
advonced as regards speech.

]Yr. R. G. Montgomnery examineld the chuld for adenoids, and
pronounced theni present and advised thecir reinoval. I-Je gave a
lengthy discourse on the subjeet of adenoidýi and their relationslîip
tr, m'entai and physical develapment of a child, pointing out that
they \vere one of the factors iii producing pigeoil-breast, ivant of
develapment and want .of nientality.

Dr. 1Hunter pointed out that there Nvas no sigri of discliarge frorn
the car> nor any --.ignis of chronîc dcafiiess in the ciild, but the other
features, the appearance of the cliild, higli arched palate, open mouth
and marked bdckwardniess in speech were indicative of Mongolian
imbecility.

Dr. Lansdowne-The adenoids resulted froni the conditions pre-
ceding, rather than causing the condition. I don't think the face is
a typ)e of adenoids.

Dr. Dornian-I think the lackç of circulation, perhaps beginning
in utero bas samething ta dIo wvit1 the cold extreniities and flabbiness
of the tissues. The child car icar perfectly.

Dr. Raymnond ]3rown-The Morxgolian type of eyes is not si-
nificant of adenoids, and perhaps you ivill find in this child that nxe
lias the lymphoid tissue very abundant all over tic body and that
this adenoid tissue is part of it.

Dr. Watson-I hiad a chuld brouglit ta nie, deaf at three years,
and I renioved the adcnoids, and a rnonth later the chuld started ta
tzIlk. Adenioids liave a lot ta do with the non-developmnit of child-
ren, and 1 think they should be removed.

Dr. Lehmnannî did not think the face typical of adenoids; althiough
adenoids probably had sorncthing ta do with it, stili lie though there
was a great deal more than adenoids tiiere.

Dr. H-ugli Mackay-I think the patient a vcry tyriical case of
Mongolian idiocy, and while it has a suggestion of adeuioids, stili the
Mongolian idiocy wvould first suggest itself.

CDr. Lachance showed a patient, age 32, upiox w.honx he had
operated three weeks ago for hierxîia complicated îvith ectopic te.;t-
icle. The testicle wvould remain i-ost of the ti-ine inside the abdomen,
sonictimes comning down with the heriîia, producing a large aniaunt
o! pain. A blackboard illustration showed the position of the sac.
After cutting inta the canal the te5tji', wvas at a level of the internai
ring, and iower down there ivas the sac ai the hiernia. One af twa
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operations xvere indicated, oiie taking the testicle down to the scrotum
and suturing, but the cord wvas too short; the other operation, the
removal of the testicle, but thîs the patient would not consent to, hie
being under spinal anaesthesia. he testicle was accorclingly fixed
inside the abdomen. The veins of the other testicle were very rnucli
varicosed. The ordinary l3assini operation %vas performcd. The
nervous symptomis were v'ery strong, but patient feit a good deal of
pain iii vicinity of tcsticle, but these have noiv subsided. Patient is
mirried and lias a farnily.

Dr. Lehimann-1 congratulate Dr. Lachance on the resuits ob-
tainied in his oDeration. 1 think it wvas the only riglit tbing to do;
1 don't sc there is any chance of bringing a testicle like that clown,
or any obiect in remnoving it, and 1 don't sec it is doing any hiarm
iii the abdomen. About two years ago 1 had-a case very similar;
one testicle wvas undescelided, which I discovered in the internai
ring, and the other in the îîerineumn. I did the sanie tbing ab Dr.
Lachance, and I have uîot heard anything of thec case since. 1 haven~t
found aîîytlîing in the literature as to replacing the testicle in the
abdomen. In the case 1 had, one testicle w%-as about as faulty as the
other.

Dr. 1-uniter-Isni't one of the daiifers of leaving an undescended
testicle in tlîis position a danger of mnalignant trouble afterwards?

Dr. Lachance-There are reports of inalignant tumcrs of an
undescended testicle and thut is exactly whîy I would very likely
hiave removed the testicle if I liad been allowed. It may be that the
malignant condition coînes fromn the testicle mioving up and clown
in the canal, but I think it will iîot be so now that the testicle is
sutured. I bave hiad cases of undescended testicle in yeunig boys,
bringing clown the testicle and suturing te the scrotum with good
rcsults, but iny e.xperience is ilot sufficiently long te know -%vlether
the good resuits wvilI continue. The pulling on the cord ini a iman of
that aee wiuld have caused more trouble than suturing thie testicle
in the abdomien.

Dr. D. S. Mackay-I agree with Dr Lehimann and Dr. Lachance.
1 sc ne object in trying te bring down the testicle wliere the vas
deferers is so short that it will bc donc with a great deal of strain.
They are not, iii recent years, se afraid of mialignancy in uiîdcscendcd
testicle.

Dr. Dorvnan-The testicle is often of very littie use, it being
atrophicd; and the other reasons for removing it are malignancy and
,gonorrhoeal orchitis %%itli possibily resultant suppurition if it was
placed in the abdomlen; another reason for reinoval is tlîat it vwas im-
possible te deal with the hiernia while the testicle «was there.

Dr. Lachance-The testicle being ighl up in the abdomen is not
se hiable to infection froin gonococcus Z>as Mien suspended in the
scrotum.

Dr. I-ughies showed a case cf a youing mian suffering fromn
gonerrhioea wvith arthîritis whichi comnienced six w~eekS ago. Varieus
rhcumatoid symptonîs have appeared, first in the hieel, and then lie
developed a pain in the costal cartilages of left side a perichronitis,
and now bas a swclling on thi' right elbow joint.

Dr. I{unter-I saw tlîe case about ten days ago. IHe was coin-
,plaining cf severe pain for 24 heurs. over the 6th, 7th and Sth costal
cartilages, well in front of the inamnmary hune, on the left side. It
was extremely tender and showed a swelling. and whien lie broughit
the rectus into action it was especially tender. No hecart, lung or
abdominal affections discernable, which could account for the teri-
derr,èss. It sered te bc a case of goiîorrhtc.1 perichondritis. There
-nas ne fluid taken frein the joint.
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Dr. X'oung-I have found this most unsatisfactory to treat. 1
had a case a couple of years ago %vho suffered froni a second attack
of gonlorrhoea; thc first one had bcen some years before. A rhcu-
niatic condition liad developed which hiad been treated very unsatis-
factorily. Patient was wveil satisfiect ivith treatnient lie receivedl under
biot air treatment. The second attack wvas somne tiime later, during
the latter part of ain attack of urethritis. Thli discharge wvasn't
much past its hieighit whien I saw him. TFhe rlxeumnatism wvas quite,
rnarked and affected the lar.ger joints of the legrs and arms, as wveii
as the wvrist and tendons. Tliese affections wvere not s0 severe as
one mighit cxpect frofn the description of the disease and I decided

t 'vas not gonorrhoea. The pain moved from one joint to the other
in a typical rheuniatic inannec. Salicylates had no effect xvhatcver.
The jotnts wvere afterwards quite stiff and lie wvent to California and
toolc the hot baths there wliere lie got great relie~f. Is there a better
inethod, of diagnosis tiîan the witlidrawval of fluid?

Dr. Nichois said his resuits from use of salicylates hiad been very
unsatisfactory.

Dr. Lehmann-WhVlîe I was in B3erlin, I had ample opportunity
of see.ing a good many gonorrhoeal arthritis, and the invariable
treatmcnt xvas the Bier's constriction band. The pain left almost
immediately and the inovement returns in a short tinic. The older
cases improve but thcy don't give the rapid resuits the acute cases
do. The pain in acute cases leaves airnost immnediately and in two
or three 'meeks the joint is absolutely healthy as far as appearance
and function goes. l saw ffty or sixty cases.

The question of seruin treatnient -%vas raised, and severai ex-
pressed thecir opinion that the cost of serum was too great to niake
it practicable. Dr. IHart lias used it in one case, but the resuit
wasn't satisfactory. He used about 3o cc., starting with 2 cc. to dose,
increasing to 6 '-c., and the cost was about $iS.

Dr. Hughes said lie had been using ]3ier's I-yperaemnia, with
very good resuits. especiaily in lçnee joints, but in the eibow and
unper arm the resuits wereni't so good. The pain subsided for a
tixne, but recurrecd. He tried it in epididymitis in several cases: in
some it vzsgood, others it w'as not. In regard to rheurnatic affec-
tions lie thought gonorrhoeal rhieumatisrni.Nvas not taken into consi-
deration often enough iii raking diagnosîs.

Dr. Nichols-In cases whiere ail the joints of the spine are af-
fected, 1 don't think the Bier's treatment could bc applied.

Dr. Leliniain-In -ivell-equpiped institutions there are varied and
elaborate contrivances for application of hyperaenia treatment. The
oniv pflaces this treatrnent doesn't readily respond to are the shouider
and the hip ioinit. They leave the band on fer :22 lîours, to begin
withi, and onl-y 2 hours off. The patients are very axious to get ii on
agaii as soon as possible and thicy try to get it on before the oedema
is off-, resorting to aIl sorts of tricks to get tit on in"'order to relieve
the pain. As far as getting functio1ail results I haven't seen an ankcy-
losed joint following gonorrhoea, whlere the Bier treatmient wvas used
carly.

Dr. Hughes-I liad one case inwhichi there xvas sonme pain aling
the vas> especiaiiy at the internai ring, and 1 tried ]3ier's lhyperhaemia
and the resuit was excellent.

Dr. Dorman-Sinice readiiig Dr. Lehimann's paper 1 think most
of us have had reason to try it one %vay and another, and I tried it
on cases of boils and it gave a very excellent resuit and the relief of
pain is niuch rnarked. 'i used the glass portion of a glass niipple
shield and used a pUnI) Inl applying it. 1 also have a case of tuber-
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ctilar knc joint; 1 would ask Dr. Lehm-ann if lie thinlcs it wouicl be
a good plan to try it in this case.

Dr. Lclimann-The application for tubercular joints is quite
different than it is in acte scptic inflammation. The way it is
applied in tubercular joints is a giuch firnier constriction, left on a
mucli shorter time. The resuits af good, but I think that they prob-
ably have been ov'erstated in the enthusiasin of the new nîctlod. I
think evcn in tlie Bier's clinic thecy are not so entlusiastic about the
treatment of tubercular joints as tliey wvert, althoughi they dlaim it
is bettcr than. any other method..

Dr. Bond askcd Dr. Hughes if the conditon of gonorrhoea ;vas
acute or chronic iii thc case cited by hini, andL Dr. Hughecs replied
that it ns aculte.

Dr. Bond-The rhecumatic trouble comning wvith gleet is often
improveci with highi frequency treatment. In acute condgitions where
there is any ulceration it is very painful and not to be rccornninded.
In the case I mentioned, the trouble was in the bottoni of the heel
and the trouble disappeared -%vith that treatment. The treatment of
the sciatic nerve hiac no effect at ail, but whien the highi frequency
treatment was applied to lie urethra the trouble disappeard.

Dr. Ifunter sugg-1ested hiaving Dr. Lehnmann give a practical
demonstration of~ the proper method of applying Bier'% hyperhaemia
at the next meeting.

Dr. Ilutchinson opened a discussion as to the Society pi.rchasing
as conxplitte an outfit for giving the hyperhiaemia treatmnent as pos-
sible. -Dr. Lehmann replied that a good working outfit wvould cost
only about twenty dollars.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg, Deccember-Births, 319; Deaths, 137; Mar-
niages, i50.

Disease Cases. Deaths'.
Typhoid...... .............. 26 :
Scarlet Fever ................ 18 -
Diphitheria ...... ...... ...... 16 1
Measies ............. ....... 174 -
Scabies .............. ........ 6 -

Erysipelas ........ .... ........-
Whooping Cough ... ... i -
Chickenpox..........2 -

SalOx.. ........ ... 2

268 3
Vancouver, igo8--3irths, 1245; Marriages, 873;,Deatlis,

849. 1907-Births, 1035; Marriages, 707; Deatlis, 888.

December-Births, iîg; Marniages, 71; Deaths, 75.

Edmonton-Births, 53; Deaths, 1:2; Marriages, î8.

MEDICAL NIEWS

The Medical Health Officer of Vancouver reported that
of thxe i09 restaurants visited only i0 per cent. could be
classed as sanitary.

A by-law is to be submnitted to the Van-couver City Coun-
cil in January for money to provide a new sniall pox hospital
provision being made J'or choiera and plague patients.

It is proposed to e-rect a special building to cost about
$25,ooo in B. C. for advanced cases of tuberculosis.

An Anti-Tuberculosis Society was forrned two years ago
in 'Vancouver to assist not only the sanatariurn but also local
cases of tuberculosis. It is an auxiliary to, the British Co-
lumbia Anti-tuberculosis Society. The Vancouver Branch
assists the Board of Directors of tlue B. C. Society in secur-

45
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ing funds and forwards its objects in evcry \vay..

The Salvation Army is to build two iexv hospitals-one
in Calgary, another in qEdnionton. The first payment has
becn mnade on the land for the Edmionton hospital. The
scope of the wvorlc iindcrtaken xviii be similar to that donc in
Grace H-ospital, Winnipeg.

The Saskatoon City Hospital is expected to be ready for
occupation about Xmnas.

The ptiblic hospital. board of Edmonton intend crecting
a modern hospital xnext year. Tie aiount required Nvill bc
at least $iî5o,ooo-accommnodation for ioo patients.

Work is soon to be started at the government farm for
the asylaum at Coquitlamn, B. C. In time it is hboped to mnake
this institution self-support,;ng,.

The Grey Nuns arc to make arrangements for the erec-
tion of a hospital at Regina costing about $200,ooo.

Tie City Council of Chilliwack, B. C., decided to, build
a hospital, for the city.

T .1e Edmonton Day Nursery is to be opened. A house
rented at $25 a month has been takien. Children wvill. be taken
care cf from 7 a. m. to 6.30, A charge of îo cents per day
will be macle.

lIn the appeal of Dr. Garesche frorn the decision of the
Deiital Council in striking his name off the list of dental
surgeons allowed to practice in B. C., the right of the Council
to, do as they had done was upheld byJustice Clement.

Superintendent Perley of the Indian Department reports
the Indian population Iast March as ii0,:2o5, a decrease of
140 from the record of 1907. Excess of 4o deaths over births.
The heavy mortality is due to tubercuiosis.

At a meeting of the Saskatchewan University Council
at Regina it was decided to begin wvorkz next fail in Arts,
Science and Agriculture and that instruction be givcn for
years providing 3 students enter for the 3rd year.

At a. meeting of the Saskatchewan Medical Society the
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following officers were elected for I908-1909 :-President, Dr.
W. J. Mvackay; Vice-President, Dr. J. E. Brornley; Sec.-Treas.,
Dr. Peterson.

Calgary will soon instal at civie laboratory. The -advant-
ages of liaving a niedical inan as alderrman is ýeen by the
attitude of Dr. Egbert in regard to salary of the officer in
charge.

PERSONALS

Dr. Wishart, wbo hias been Iately appointed chief of the
Ear, Nýpse and Throat Departinent of the Toronto Gem( -il
H-ospital, bias on that account resigned bis position as chief
of that departrnent in the hospital for sick eidren which
bias devolved upon bis junior in the service, Dr. Geoffrey
Boyd. Dr. Wisbart lias been elected a niember of the Royal
Society of Medicine, London, England.

Dr. H. S. Sharpe, Gainsboro, Sask., is taking a course at
the New York Post-graduate Medical Schiool and Hospital.
On bis way to New Yodk lieivili attend the Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Minn., for a short tinme. Mrs. Sharpe accoimpanies
him.

Dr. Conolly of Cranbrook, B3. C.> hias been appointed
Coroner for the Province of 1B. C.

Dr. Fred A. Keillor of Stirling bias been appointed Coro-
ner of

Dr. H. S. Smith: late of India, bias s-farted practice in
Saskatoon.

Dr. H. E. 1, -anroe and Dr. G. R. Peterson have been
elected menîbers of the Saskatoon Hospital Board-the for-
mer for 3 years, the latter for twc'.

Dr. J. H. C. Willoughby was one of the- candidates for
Mayor for Sasicatoon city this year.

Dr. C. D. Parfitt who was for six years physician-in-
cbarge of the Free Hospital for Consumption at Gravenburst,
Ont., and hias been for the last seven mnonths resident con-
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sultant tL*o that institution and the Cottagre Sanatorium, lias
resigned bis position. Dr. Parfitt xvill reniain itGraven-
hurst and continue practice in pulmonary and laryngeal tu-
bercuiosis.

Dr. Hanington of Queen's Hospital, Ross Bay, is taking
a vacation at Vancouver.

Dr. Brett of Banff lias been on a visit to Edmonton.

Dr. H-arvey Smith of Winnipeg bas returned from bis
visît to tlue States.

Dr. Quesnel of Daysla'nd visited Edmonton recently.

Dr. Bail of Regina is taking a thiree week's vacation dur-
ing which he xviii visit Rocbuester, Chicago and Eastern points.

Dr. A. S. Monro of Vpncouver paid a short visit to Win-
nipeg.

Dr. Lincoln of Calgary is visiting Montreal.

Dr. IPirie of Vancouver is visiting'I-arnilton, Ont.

Dr. Couillard of Montreal is visiting E dinonton and will
probably practice thiere.

Dr. Sberrin of Souris, Manî., leaves this month for New
York, where he wiIi take a post-graduate course in Eye, Ear,
Nose.

NOTICES

The address of the local Secretaries for the Meeting of
the British Association for the advancement of Science, Aug.
25th to Sept. ist, is-British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

Dr. Halpenny, Secretary of the Manitoba Medical Asso-
ciation, desires to hear by February i-th from any Manitoba
men wlio will volunteer papers for the- June meeting.

We thank Dr. Butler of Wilmette, Ill., for "A Doctor's
Symnphony,-" and regret lack of space prevents our printing
it this month.
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MARR1ED

CAMERON-FHALL, Novcmibcr 3rd, at Sa-skzatooii-Dr.
D. C. Canieron to Miss Hall, both of Sa-ska-itooni.

SI-IARPE-H-OUSTON-At Gainsboro, Sask., Dccciii-
ber i6tlx i9o8-.Agues Smnith Hl-ouston (datughter of fihe latc
Baillie Houston, -Duinf ries, Scotland) to Dr. 1-. S. Sharpc,
Gailisboro.

OBITUARY

On Xnxas Day at VTancouver, Dr. Mi\cGiuigai dicd. Dr. -Ac-
Gurigan wvas oneC of the old timers and hceld nmny Public
offices, among others thiat of M-ayor.

Dr. Leeson of Brandon, M\axi., wvas kcilled almost instantly
on November 25th. While hauling luniber lie slipped and
fell iinder fihe îvhecls. Dr. Leeson xvas a pioncer, but hiad
retireci froin niedical practice owing to ill-lxealtx. J-le ivas
well-knoxvn andi popular. I-lis wif.- w~as formcirly i.SS 1-Itun-
ter, once superintcnd cnt of Brandor. Hospital.



BOOK REVIEWS

Diseases of the lcart> by Jaines iMa.cKcîîzie, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
Oxford ;Publications, Lo»idont IL. Froud & Hodder and Stoughitoil,
1908 (Cr. 4 to PP. 406; 264* Figures, 2 25s-d.

This -%yoik eivrs -muchi valuablçc food for thouglit and. hypotiiesis
that render easicr of comprehcension thec action of thc various chiai-
bers of the7 liéarr taider pathological conditions.

At the outset, thc auithor givcs the definition of many of the
ternis in connection ivitli affecticins of the heart anîd blood vcssels,
so that ail rcadcrs may hiave a tiniformn idea of thecir application.

Ali intercsting portion of -the work deals -ivith tic. developmcîît
of tUic hcart froîxi thc primitive cardiac tube in whli Prof. Keith's
authority is acknowlcdgcd aiid inuichi iniornmation i regard to thc
cardinc anatonly and physiology is given, more especially lu regard
to the Atrio Ventricular Bundie (Blindie of lus).

The author also gives promniience to the description of the iii-
strum.ents and their application in rccordhîg the 1-Ieart's Action,
whether, ivlhcn applicd to tlîat organ. itself, or to tlic arteries and
velus ini tlieir various locationis.

The :pulse tracings, of whiehi there arc a large nuniber uscd iii
illustçation, forai the prhticip1 basis for the Write?'s intcîpretationis
of -the '.behavioîre of. the various portions of tue. lieurt as nianifcsteci
in disease. The Atrio Ventrictilar Bundle is uscd .to expiai» h ic umîy
formns of irreégularity of tixe lxeart's action.
-- The autiiorities iway not agree, -witli the explanations given but.

sînce they are based- upon observ'ationîs, extending In malny cascs
over. long periods of tinie and 'numerous pulse tracings, they înntl;
bc regarded as ïï vcry serions endea-outr to exçplalîx niany ptl7-zlig
cardiac pîxenomena.

The condcitionîs indicating the use of digitalis arc very clearly
definied, iso the i(aiiatages and disadvautages of Uhc Spa treatment,
witlî soine partictîlar refereîîce to thiat carricd out ut Bad Nauhîcini,
-%vlicli are, it îxîay be said, îîot altogethier latidatory ln character.

Those interestccl iii the diseases of this imnportanît orguîî, sbould
give tlîis book careful study.

The publishiers ]lave contributcd their portion iii the production
of thîls important trcatmcîit.R.orzMD
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HOWARDS' BRAND-

STRÂTFORD, LON-DON, ENG

lSimplex Croup Keciles
"WARM MEDICA-TEO SPRDÀYS'

They are sàn0c, prcttal and 4-cQpvencent Uulty--
L. E~m It i M.D., New York.

,OOME J * N.

mo. 2
2x

BOILE., No. 3

- ------ ---- ---

, 8 oz. size,
.9 $1.50
~, 6 oz. size,

5$1.00
ýI6oz.size,

$2 2.00

'75c

enzo,1lin

50c.

£l uxployed for Lost \Toice, Singers' Tliroatg,*
Grip,,Croulp, I4arniygitis, Catarrh, Piiw7unioii-
ka,Tuberculosis, after '<Adeiloid, 0pe-r;tiioins,
Scarlet Fever, etc. Pull directions.

Deliveredi Prepald!

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL.f

A.DVERTISERS
Please note that th e

Canada Medical Assoce.

and the British Assoc.

for the Advancement

of Science Jjýpp2ts; ini

-WiunipJeg., 'Aug.~ 2lst-

BSejt. lst, 190.9.*



WJESTERUN CANVADA MEDICAL ADVERTISE1? lx

Your Endorse een t9
Dodor

What we are trying to, do in our
Advertising of Magi Water

We are trying to acqpaint the general public with the fad' that
Magi Water is above ail things a wholesome and deliciaus beverage.
That it has-health. giving as well as health conserving qualities is
mentioned in our adyertisi-ng, but its application to the alieviation
of disease is left entirely to the judgment and endorsemnent of the
Medical Profession.

We know,, that

MAGI4 WAC
is a superior beverage when used at table, soda fount or -with other
drinks. This we -are telling the public as strongly as we possiblycan.

It has been -proved by professional. experience. that Magi Water
is of great value in the treatment of Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel,
Calcu1i and many functionai disorders. This we are flot dwelling
on to the public; but we wish to emphasize it in taikirig with you.

-Your silent endorsemerit of this our attitude
xviii be appreciated. A letter from you, stating
this endorsement, xvili be held sacred and xviii

f more than repay us for our earnest attempt to
À .old the dignity of a ihoroughly valuabie,

natu rai minerai water.

We xviii be pleased to send you information
-~regarding the therapeutic value of Magi

Water, on request. Also copies of letters
-'receiv'ed from eminent practitioners.

__ CALEDONIA PRII'GS CO., Ltd



FORMULA:-EACH FLUID DRACHM REP-
RESENTS TWENTY-EIGHT GRAINS ECH-
INACEA ANGUSTIFOLI-A ýAND THREE
GRAINS THUJA OCCID*ENTALIS. IT US
ANTI - PURULENT, ANTI -SUPPURATIVE,
ANTI.-'MORBIFIC, AND IS 'ESPECIALLY
INDICATED IN BRE AKUNG DOWN CONDI-
TIONS 0F THE FLU.IDS, TISSUES, COR-
PUSCLES, AND DYSCRASIA 0F THE SE-
CRETIONS.

BROMIDIA PAPINE

BATTIE. & CO,, SOP'IT, USi.5s Mo., UISIA

Latest Medical Books

lBest English, Canadian
:and Amnerican Houses.

Allbutt's Systern of Medicime,
fEdiiburg-li Presa),

Ke1Iy-Nob1e's Operative Gyniaeco-
logy.

Scridc der's Fractures.
Jacobi's Deruiochroines, etc, etc.

1 coter thie en Lire fidd
west of Port Arthiur yearly

Mali Orders have Prompt
Attention. 1Easy Ternis.

J. J. DOUGAN,
COTTON DRIVE - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Hlave )'Our

Diplomas Frarned
-RICHARDSON B3ROS.

339 PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG. MAN.
Pklitures, Picture rmillng, Artists'

Matcriais, etc.

L OCUM Tenens wailted for
Decemiber lst, 1809

SASKATCHEWkAN Praclice
wvanted .xt once.

Send ptdiciilars -to
THE WESTERN CANADA

MEDICAL 'EXCH.ANGE
Roomn 51I7, Mclntyre' Bl'ock,

Winnipeg

1ODIA



TIIERE IS NO REMEDY LIKE

SYRU HYPOPHOS.1 Co., FELLOWS.8
MANY Medica1 Journals SPE:CIFICALLY MENTION THtIS

PREPARATION AS BEINGOP STERLING WORTHI.

TRY IT, ANI) PROVE TIIESE FACTSO
SPECIAL "NOTE.-Fellovs' Syruj is noverzrold in bLil1.

ýDOCTOSAL HEPA.IjTICA
EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAI WATER
Superlor ta the NaturWi,

.& .R BYý.CLA S SCNS Cant.ininL te Tankc Alktrti' and
Lnx.itinc Sults of the most c:ekbrated
Bitter Waters of Europe, fartificd by IN
the additon of Lithh nnd'Sodium AI

Phosph3tc. 1CAG SUR~T

i BRISTOL n NYERS 00. Nwan

277-279 Oreona .&venuu,

21 AdelaiLY* St NEW nt. Write for frec



XII .. Wli.'SrIiRN' !»INADA MBJ,'icAL AD I'ERi'ISE1~
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ODD-NUMBERED -SECTIOlNS

As. aireadY publiciy ,announiced, odd
numbered sections 'remaining vNaè*ant
and undisposed o! -%vll become -avail-
able for homestead entry on 'tle com-
in- into force of thje Dominion Lands
Act on Sept. 1, next.

As-the recoxýdi , o only the even. rnim-.
bered sections biave h1therto been kept

1ý.the booi"5 o! the -various- Iand
agencies ln the western .pr.ovinces and
thie time having been very limited
sincil the passinjg o! the act within-
whichi to transfer thie records o! ali
.odd numbered sections from the head
office at Ottawa, to the. local offices, It
is possible that the trailsfer o-f records
ln some cases mnay not have- been ab-
solùtely cornpieted bv the Ist 'Septem-
ber. In any case where'the recôrd "o!
any quarter sectiona has not been
transferred. application %vill, beaccept-
cci but w1il havé' to be forwvareied. tÔ
head office to be dealt with.

As it has been found Impossible às.
y et to furnisli sub-u.genclis with cop-
les of the records o! the odd numbered'
sections and ln Ï~riew o\! the large prob-
atble demand for éntries, ai applicants
'for, entry upon. odd numbered sections
are stroùgly advIsed to xiake their ap-
nlications hli person at'the office of'.the
Domninion Lands Agent 4nci not througii
a Sub Land Agent. Applications for
even n{imbered sections .may be dealt
*w1th through the Sub-Land Agent as
baŽfore î1 desired..

1.-N\W. GREENWVAY.

,,-oliiiiqsloner o! Dominion LainCs,
winîe.August 22, 190S.

Synjopsis of Canaàian
North-West Homestead

Regu1atA*ons
Any even nuxnbered seet:on of DÔ-

minion lan.ds ln Manitoba, Saskftclie-
wan and Alberta, excepting 8 and *26,
not*reserved, niay. be homeýsteaded- by
any person -who Is the soie head of a
famiily, or any maie over 18 years of
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Applica.tion, -for entry mu.tst bo mnade
ln person by the1 applicant at a Domin-
ton Lrtnds Agency or Sub-Agency -for
thé diqtrict~ ln wrhich the land is sit-
uate.' Intry by proxy, mnay, Itowever,
be macle at.an, Agency on certain con-
dktions by the fatlier, mnolher, son,
daugbter, brother or sister of an ln-
tending homesteader.

DUTES«:

(lAt leaSt Six monthis' residence
upon and cultivation of the land. -ln
each year for th ree years-.

(2) A homesteader may, If he s
desires, perform the requir. residence
duties by Uving on fàirming. .land own-
cd solely byr him, niot iess than eighity
(80ý aci-cs In exterit, ln- the viciniity.of
hie nomestead. Joint ojwneirship 'in- land
w111 flot meet this requirement.

Ti) A1 hornessýaÈer Intending to per-
formn his -reaidenc e duties in accordanée«
vrith the above w1ille living with par-
qnts or on.farming iand owned, .. b
Himself must notify -the Agént'f'or the
.*lst.*Ict o f'such Intention.

Six ionths, -notice th -writing must
be giVen to the Cominissioner of Do0-
mninion Lands at Ottawa, o! Intentiori
to apply for patent.

W. 'W. COIR'T,

Deputy of the, Minister o! the In-
terior.

N.ýB.-Unaut'horized publication of
this advêrtieRment Nvill not be paid for.



WR-»TE:

WINDSOR ONT, DETROIT, MICH.

Rl% CANADA bdPV>LOAL A.DVBP.T.IP 1.4A

The sarne yesterday,

to-day and to-morrowi

Kasagra
Is Always

~AC RA"Dependable
Physicians w h o

prescribed K a s agra
,SCARA AROMATMC. twenty yeais ago are

F PRME um Umm s t il .1 prescribi ng it.
____L PUTU Cculd you ask a better

hor do. e 10e, a TIr yr Kasagra in
L PRPERTESsMail, w e 11 diluted

tt u en turtba o t doses in your Cough,
*dvantge witheut sacrificipig Stomnachic, Rheuma-
woperties, expermts vtSwrU

reutdi b distprod tic,, Tonic and other
m wthutZ:rit.mixtures. The small

dose does the work.

i, M1eI., U.S.A.

Frederick, Stearns
and Compaâny



14B WESTEBN CANADA, MTUDIOAL ADVERTISER

For Pneumonia
We strongly reeommend the administration of

Pneumolyti'c Serum
at the earliest possible
moment.

Pneumolytie S er u nias

clearly demonstrated its effeet-
iveness in combating ail for-ms
of pneumonia.

Pneumolytic Serum is a
composi te, polyvalent Serum
and differs materially frorn the
o rd in a ry anti-pneumococcic
serunis offered to. the profession.

PNEUMOLYTIC SERUM

Gives Resuits
Literature and caSe reports gladly sent on requeSt.

Wind5or,. Ontaro 1,9 Detroit Michiga ;

14B



IINGLUVIN
(WAR>%NE1ký (a Col) i

Il is a Stomachlc Tonîc, relleves Indiges-
lion, Flatulence and Dyspepsia.

Carib adnistered in inflan=xatory conclitiOns of the
snucous membrian, as it bas no irritant ef fect.I

Has the remarkable property of arresting certain kinds of
vosniting-iotably the vomiting of pregnancy-due to, a pecudiar
bitter principle.

Uncler ordinaty circumstances, and wb.cn the object of its ad-
-nLtistration is to promote the digestive function, it should be
taken after mneals.

When the objr-ct is to arrest vomniting of ptegnancy, it s1louldIlbe given before meaIs, i dosea of 10 to, 24) grains.
0 It should bc comblned with prescriptions containing calomel,

as it prevents nausea and vomiting.u
Put up ini Powder and Tablet Forai.I

SAMI>LES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST.

PRERPARED ONIY BY

WM* PR. WARNEK ( (:).

?HJLADELFHIA, P'A.

B1râhe1 Ne oh hcg.N wolae



-~ Fer Gonorrheal
Arthriti, Etc.
Although of com-

parativcly reccrt an-
urodue.tion. any e,,,.

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ene arcd at iatlflen stdycfth x
tLe~py Beievg wth ar .E.Wrihto L.uidn tigeogn o r) th ti. payman

:Z cau hpeori 9tantfarc peaenwmreigar rn c the themeutrofa
theolo. future.u VC IteSfed. t hudbcudr

Mgeote AuDorn.cteuetwtibu). h

Citrea.tio etc.ylcocu Cinreus).h

Ç~~V~ %~ m~p~mb1e i he t etra. ih caa o pumagm .mdoerom i

calma -. r.mBulb ofr 2n Cc.. .ICcr.Laii aoeapc&m,

CONCOCES ACCIE E. NPQM

Ap!so>l L ice tmma ihecrn odto. ooi~uccnrma rordfa
NUe.AgntiaIts g.atceu.Seiiedb ,m drayo~m ubo1c.bimi

ppic the!c mark aii lrmmong tep Ioiz Zom i.rpoacciieio.Pea. a ai

a(Umed it the trcaîthe ai hubcofumen m.>


